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ABSTR.ÀCT

Shorel-ine recession is an ever present problem

on Lake Winnipeg and is accentuated during storm periods

and high lake level-s. Wiùh the ever-increasing value of
property along the shorel-ine, this recession can cause

serious damage.

Before any ruorks are constructed to halt shore-

l-ine recession, ít is necessary to understand the littoral
processes act,íng upon the shoreline ancl hov¿ these pro-

cesses are rel-ated to sources and losses of material,

natural- and man-made l-ittoraL drift barriers, and fluctua-

tions in the lake J-e'¡els. This thesis gives a general

anål-ysis of the processes act,íng upon the sl-roreline from

Riverton to Sans Souei on the v¡est and from Elk Island

to Balsarû Bay on the east. Furthermore a detaíIed study

of the shoreline at Winnipeg Beach v¡as nrade rsith the aíd

of a moclel.

The author fulI-y realízes that this study is

only preliminary in natnre burt hopes that it, v¡íll give

6one insight ínto the probl.e;ns of shorel-ine recessíon and

tha.t i'b r.¡í11 s{,imul-ate thoughts, discussions and further

studies irrto this chal lengÍ.rrg problei^,'ro
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CTIAI'TER T

INTRODUCTION

Shorel ine reeessíon is a recurring probl eri on

Lake I'Iinnipeg. Since the turn of the centurl as much as

150 feet of property has tieen eroded in sone areas; the

nrajority of the erosion occurring cluring higtr 1¡:ater years.

Each nrajor storr:r on tlre La!.:e results in a flurrv

of constrt'-ctíon of shoreline structures co¡tstr"uctecl in an

attempt to halt this intrusjon of the Lake. l:ost of thj-s

rvork is done pri.,'ately anC is thr-rs urrcontr-olJab1e; hor.'-

ever major struct.ures Ìra-,'e been bujlt by public authoritícs

without gi..'ing clue consideration to t.he effect of the

structures on the shorcli-ne processes. An unc'!crstancling

of the processes ís n;anclat.ory ín the proper plann-ing of

future lvorlcs anC in the anal.vsis of presen+. rsor"lrs. It j-s

the ai.m of this thesis to:

1) stuo'¡' the shoreline processes on Lal..e I'iinn:'peg

anc'l cletern'.ine ho',v these are rel atercl to solrrces and l osses

of littoral materia-1- and natural ancl nìan-niade l-ittoral dl'jft

barrí.ers;

2) stucl¡. qualitatj.vely with the ajd of a n:ocleI,

the shoreline processes at I','innj.peg Beacli,
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Chapter II sets the historfcal background to the

problem and outlines the prevl-ous studies that have been

undertaken on Lake I{innipeg and stresses the neecl for the

present study. A revíev¡ of l-ake stages, geology, soils,

relief and depths of Lake Winnipeg is given in Chapter IIIt

whereas Chapter IV ís devoted to an anâlysis of winds and

vraves. The shorelíne processes on Lake lr/innipeg are analyzed

in Chapter V. Chapt,er VI is devoted wholly to the model

study of I.Iinnipeg Beach. The final chapter surrmarizes the

conclusíons of the study.

Appended to the thesis are five appendices A to E

Appendix A consists of seven tabl-es llsting cal-culated

sígnificant rsave heights for seven locatíons around Lal<e

trlínnipeg with varyl-ng lake levels and rcir¡d vel-ocities. The

questionnaíre sent out to the property ol'tners constítutes

åppendíx B. Appeaclíx C cornpríses of a díscussf-on on the

selection of model scales and outlínes the construction

proceclure used Ln the Winnipeg Beach noclel. A deta.il-ed

description of the nurirerous factors affectj-ng littoral pro-

cesses is given l-n Appendix D for those readers v¡ho rvísh

to pursue this field furthen on r.¡ho may desire more back-

grouncl infornation for the cornpl-ete understandíng of

Chapter V. Appendix E lists the further studies required.

Due {.o time límitations there are still nunerous

questíons pertaining to shoreline processes that renain un-

ansî.rel.ed and particularly the moclel study of i'/innípeg Beach
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Hi.storv of Develot'rnent

C}IAPTER IT

IIISTORIC/'L SETTIì'IG 0F PRESENT STUDY

The farmlancl a1-ong Lake lVinni-peg rras initiaJly

settl-ed in the latter part of the 1gth century by settlers

f rom Iceland, the Ukra j ne ancl Pol and with the Icel ancl ie

people claiming 1ancl north of Bounclarl- Creek. ìtost of the

perrnanent population engagecl. itself in farming, fishing or

supporting tracles, The recreat.ional- potential- of Lal¡e I'linn-

ipeg became fu11y realizerl in the ea.r1y part of the 20th

century rvhen the Canaclian Pacific Rai'lrr'ay eonstrtrcteC a

line fronr i'Jinnipeg to serve 
"finnipeg 

Beach ancl Gjm1i. In

orcler to acconrnate the nurnerous boats ancl yachts that began

to travel to the \r'innipeg Beach erea, the Federal Governnent

constructecl a 600 foot long breakrvater in 1ç110' llarbour

facilities for fishing anct recreatjorral neec'ls were also

constructecl aL Ci.mlj, llnausa, Gul1 llart,our ancl. Victoria

Beach cluring later years. A cletailed man of Lal<e i{innr'peg

i s shorvn on F i grrre 2. .

The perrnanent anc! srìrrnrer resid.rrt"l in the rnajor

centers arouncl Lal<e \t:inrlipcg are listecl jn Tahle I beloi.¡.

These figures jnclude perrnan€nt populations, sÌrnìner
cottage cllçel lers, slrnìfler enpl oyecs ancl cantpers .
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PER}JÂNENT AND SU}i}iER RESIDENTS IN I'iAJOR
CENTERS ¡\ROUND LAKE WII{NIFEG

Center

Gínrli ( including Lonj. f¡
South Beach)

Sand
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1' lIool<
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Bounda
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eruold )
ocL )

c'! Beach
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l{hyt
Iiatl.

Gran

Gran

ach ( inclucling
ry Park)

Victoria Beach

Perlnanent
Popula_tion

1'84t

7o

807

Previous Sluclieq

The first extensive stuCy of Lal.:e \finn:'oeg rva-s

done ín 1958 by the Lal:es \Vinni-peg ancl ]ianitof;a Boarcl (SZ).

The aini of the stu<ly was to cleternrine rtwhat. further

clevelopnrents ancl control.s of these v¡ater, resoltrces in it-s

juCgenrent rvotrl.cl appear to be physicalll' practicable rvith

parti cular ref erence to ( u) f loocl control. ar.cl (¡ ) t'ty¿ro-

electric porverÌ'. No consideration rvas gir.'en to t.he poss ible

effects that. lal':e regrrlal-ion night have on the shore,line

except that the Board sug-cestecl tha¿ the gor.'ernnlents involr'el

pay for neeessar)/ shoreli-ne protecti-ve r'¡orl<s in return for

flood easenents.

Summer
I-gæl_etigl¡

5rooo

lr7oo

3'500

232

20

300

275

lr5oo

22r500

Not knor-rn.

_1

1
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In 19óó the ly'ater Control ancl Conservatjon Branch,

Province of lianitoba unclertool< a stucly nto obtain a pre-

liminary assessment of the cost of flood control measures

ancl shoreljne erosion protection on the settled portion of

the Lake tfinnipeg shoreline". (+A) fne stud¡r was restrictecl

to determining the -:apital cost of protectj-on measures but

also briefly considered the causes of shorel-ine erosri-on, and

furthermore 1i^stecl future stuclies that v¡oul<l be required

before shorel-ine protectír,e rvorl<s coulcl be properly clesí.gned.

Stuclies into the littoral processes anrl shoreline recession

rvere consiclered to be of prine inrportance. Dr. P. Bruun,

former Director, Port and Coastal Engineering, National

Engíneering Science Company, lúashington, Ð.C., was engal¡etl

by the Province of }lanitoba to advise on the cost.s and

technical aspects of shoreline protection nte¿ìsLtres.

Several minor studies l-iave been unclertalten of

various portions of the Lake i/innipeg shoreline. One stucly

worth rnentioning is t.he pi:oposecl boat nrarina east of the

Grand Beael'r public srvimming are¿ì (35). Thjs plan proposes

the construction of a brcal<rr'ater into the lake to protect

the harbour entrance; hor'¡ever.: the long-term effect of this

breaktvater on t,ire littoral Drocesses and consequently on the

Grarrd Beaeh pul>lic beach were no'b deter,tined. Professor Kuíper

of tirc Unj-r'ersitl' of }ianitoì>a, in a study for the lianjtoba

t{ater Comi"rj-ssion (S:) has suggestecl tl-re cr"eatic¡n olì an
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artif ici al beach arouncl the settled portion of the lal<e by

artif icial nourishrnent fro;lr onshore areas.

!,leecl for Present Studv

Previous studies ha'¡e not consi'lerecl the overall
problern of shoreline erosion, wheilrer it be natura1 or ,1an_

made. Numerous structures have been built along the lake
and in fact nìore are planned r,'ithout any consirferation

being given to the long-terrn effects that the structures
may have on the shoreline. Before these long-term effects
can be untlerstood and deter-minecl quantitativeiy, a thorough
knorvledge of the shoreline processjes is necessary. The

author hopes that thi,s stucly rví11 give sofire rnuch-neeclecl

insight into the problem of shorelirre erosion on Lal<e

I'/innipeg and l-re hopes thab it rqj11 stj.rnrrlate thoug¡ts, dis-
cus,sÍons and furttrer stuclies into t,his most faseÍnating
field .



C}IÀPTER IIT

DESCRIPTTON OF LAKE WINì(II)EG

General

Lake rf innipeg is a vast shallor,r I ake and is a

rernainder of the ancient glacial Lake Aga.ssiz. The relative

síze and location of Lal<e i^Jinnipeg in co¡nparison to the

other nrajor lakes on the North Ànerican Corrtinerrt is shorvn

on Figure 1, while lrigure 2 outlines the southern porti-on

of the shoreline in dctail. The lake rnay be clivicletl into

the .¡ast uninhåbited northern pool and the setblecl southern

pool. In the preserrt .stucly on11' the southern pool front

Ri.r,erton to Sarrs Souci orr the tt'est and fron Balsarn Ba;v to

Elk Islarrd on the east is considerecl. A brief description

of the lake is given bel.o','¡.

Lal<e-9!agqq

The three main rivers rlischarging into Lal<e

tr'innipeg are the Red, tVinnipeg and Sas!<atcher.¡an lìivers.

The annual vari-ations in rvater lc'¡els on Lake l'/innipcg

are governecl b¡' ttre annual r'ariaì;icns in pr-eeipitation in

the lratersheds clraining into the l-ai<e. Short terrq rises

are due to rvincl set-up assoc j-atecl iv,Lth storms. Lal<e

elevations Trave been recorclecl at ,finr-ripeg Beacl-r from lla¡r
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1913 to Augrrst Lg66 ancl at Gimli since then. A stage hydro-
graph of mean monthly elevatj-ons is shorvn on Figure 3 and a

stage duration curve is shov¡n on Figure 4. The mean monthly

lal<e 1e.,'e1s (rvinrl effect eliminated) ha.¡e variecl fronr

7I7 .53 (.ruty 1966) to 709.62 (February 19.tr0). The naximum

daiJ-y water level (wind effect el-iminated) experienced on

tlre Lal<e rvas 7L7 ,6 (Ju1y 1966) .

Geolosv

The r.¡esbern shore of Lalre i/innipeg consists.of

lacustrine cleposits of r,'arious textures ancl thin lacustrine

deposits o\¡er glacial ti11 (:21. The ar.ea j.s sor"netinres su!-r-

divicled into four 1ocal areas, narnely the Fisher River P1ain,

the rcelandic River Lor.rl¿rncl, the lìecl River Plain ancl the

lfinnípeg Lake Terrace. The eastern shoreline may be sub-

diviclecl into trvo ltnaturaf landscal)e areasrr ( 33 ) , The Recl

River va11ey P1ain consists of lacustrine deposits up to

6o feet in thielcness rshile the ifinnipeg Lat<e Terrace area is

a cornplex of lancl fornrs that has resultecl from the deposition

of glacial ti1l, glacio-f1uvia1 outrvaslr ancl shallorv Lac¡-r.s-

trine seclirnents. Outrvash cleposits in some areas have been

moclified l:y wincl and generally bottr relief ancl texture of

the surf ace deprtsits al"e e-xtrenrely I'ariecl .

and Soils
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The soils that have developed in the various areas

are greatly dependent on the soil forming factors of parent

materjal, relief, clrainage, climate anC vegetation (33).

Figure 2 shorvs the soil series adjacent to the shoreline and

indicates the percentages of sand, silt and clay in each

type. The numerous suþdivisio¡rs in each series as given by

the Soil Reports (32r 33) are not shorvn but rather only the

composítion of the main series are indicateci.

Iißro.grepb¿
ltil-rereas otþer major lal<es o¡ the North Âmerican

Continent s'-tch as the Great Lal<es, attain a clepth of up to

8OO feet, Lal<e I/innipeg is r¡efy shallorv ín relation to íts

size. The na;<irtunr cle¡>th in the southern pool is approxirn-

ately 50 feet. The 18 foot corrtour ancl the cl-assj-fication

of botton cleposits as obtained fronr the Departnrent of }Iines

and Technical Surveys, are shotr¡n on lrigure 2.

Icejorrna!j-g+

Lal<e l{i-r-rnípeg is covered rvitli ice cluring almost

six months of t.he year. Shoreli.ne sl.opes of unconsoliclatecl

nraterial. ntay steelren as a result of jce being pushed up but

rvith the onset of lvave action and highcr 1al.e le.r¡els in the

spring, this steepening clisappears (+O¡. Ice nral/ also pr)'

off exposecl betirc¡cl<; a process v¡hich is irreversible.



CHAPTIIR IV

ANALYSIS 0F tfINDS AND !ìTAVES

Generq!

The natural configuration of a given shoreline ís

closely relatecl to the transport of sancl rr¡hj.ch is a conse-

quence of the nro'¡ernent of r^rater, rvhich in turn ís a conse-

querìce of rvincls ancl rvaves (ZO). The frequency of occrlrrelrce

of extr"e¡ne r.rinds ancl the frequency of occurrence from tl're

various directions r{as deterrninecl for Lalte l{innipe3. iÍar¡e

height,s Ìvere calcul-ated for selected points along the 1al<e-

shore for var"ying lake 1evels ancl rvincl vel.ocjties. The

r'/a\¡es r.rere also enaT-yzed"to clcternine the percentages of

total rr,ave energy fronr the rrarious clirect.ions.

lf igcl ìna\sis

ìieteorol-ogical stations in the -ricinity of Lake

l{innipeg are at Ginrl.i ancl l/innipeg and since 1961 rvincl

velocities lrave been mêârsurêd on a dreclge which travels

betrveen Sellrirk and the nouth of the Recl River. Ifind recorrl.s

obtained at these

factors lvoulcl ha-¡e

over-rvater rvinds.

statj-o¡rs are ovei'-J.and wincls arrcl appropriate

to bc appliecl to conr.ert the recorcls to

To conver"t r';r'-nd vr¡locities obtainecl fronr
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the dredge to over-water velocibies rvoulcl be difficult as

the faetors re1-ating the two velocities would vary accorcling

to the position of the clredge, which is not specifiecl. Thus

the winrl velocities as measured on the dredge lvere used jn

the computations. The error resulting f rorn this si.mpl-if ica-

tion is realizecl, I--or,lever as the main object,ive of the rvind

analysis is to determine the rvave energy distríbutíon and

as this is on a percentage basis, the error in the wincl

velocities is not inher.itect in the lvave energy distriÌ:ut j on.

several str-rdies clealing rvith wincl tides, lîIave up-

rush, seiches ancl d.esign rvirCs for Lake l{innipeg ancl .3outhern

Iianitoba ha.¡e been nracle (f 4, 18, -?4). As the mairr aj-nt of

this thesis is not a wincl freqt-rcncy sttrcly, these previous

stuclies rvetie heavily relied upon in obtaining design rvin<1

veloc jties. Buie ( 14) f ouncl that the relationship of trourly

average r,¡i¡rd speecl versus the retur¡ periocl in year.s for

iVinnipeg anrl Ginrlj. t..'as the sarne. The hour'ly rvinil speed for

a retu¡:n per.iod of ten years was found to he jn close

agreement to that calcula*'ecl by ìicKay (3+). The relat,ion-

shi p cleterriri¡ed by Br.rie is shor,n'n on Fi gt-rre 5 . -Average

'ifinnipeg r+inds ancl the frequency of oc(lurrence fron eaclt

clir.ection as cleterrninecl by r"ÍcKay is listecl in Table IÏ

bclor'l .
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TABLE II
AVERi\GE \yïNNfPEc tt'INDS, 1939 - IgS+

APRTL TO OCTOBI]R, OBSEII.VATION I{ETGHT 77 FEET

NNEESESS!Í\ÙI(I{C
ol
/o

Fre- 16.3 9.8 5.r 1I.o zI.o 8.1 to.3 19.4 n
quency

Average
Speed L4 t2 11 1-1 16 t4 t.l L7(..p.h. )

'x- Less than I/2 per cent.

lÍcäay observecJ that, for clesígn pÌrrposes, e:<trerne wincls fiâ5r

be assunrecl bo be isot ropic.

The hourly v¡incl records fror,r the dreclge for j961

to 1966 were analyzecì ancl the average clírecr,ion, duration
anc'! velccib¡'for tTre perioct of recorcl are sfiorr,n on Figure 6.

The rsj.ncl velocities r,iere'not available for the rvhole períocl

br-rt the perioC of ree.orcl consiclereil rvas generally conbinuous

fron June to september. A total of 15r-531 reading,s rt,ere

userl in the present ¿¡31ysis. The frequency of occurren,ce

fron the val'iolls cljrections comparecl favourabl.y rvit.h l;cKa.rrs

dal.¿t ercept that cal-nr ivj-ncls on the clrcclge occurrecl c!uring

13.20 percent of the tir¡e r,vhjle llcäay found ca-l-m wincls to
occlrr during less t.han L/? per cent. of the tinie. Thjs is
part,ly due to the clifierence in the clef inition of cal_nr. rn
the present st.ur]y, calm tuincls rrere consicjerecl to ha','e a sDeed
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of three rniles per hour or less while I'lcKay considered calm

winds to have zero ve1ocitv.

Wa'¡e ¿\nalvsig

ìlumerous studies lìa''.'e beerr nade on deepivater

rvaves and bheir mathematj ca1 equations. Forecasting curves

showing the relationship betrveen rvincl speecl, fetch, lengt;h

ancl rvin.f cluration þ¿r:e been der.'eloped (1ó). These cleep-

water equa+'i.ons hoivever are not appl icable to shal J-or* water

boclies such as Lal;e ìvinnipeg since rvave clraracte ristics are

greatly affected by the rvater clepth. The heíght of r"a.¡es

that, can be generatecl in an)' shal lotv 1a!<e is gor.erned by

wincl velocity, rvincl duration, fetch, depth of rvater and 1al<e

bot't.o¡ri characteristics (f 7). Usually one or the other faetor

lini'b.s or controls

To date, trvo separate appr.oaclrcs to tl-re problern

of forecasting tt'a','e heights in shal-1orv rsaters have been nacle,

Thc fjrst methocl of Tl'r1'5sç anC SchS'f (f 01 is an enrpiricalll'

determined relati-onship betrveen the forecasting parametcrs.

They are presentecl as trvo shcaves of cul'ves slioiving the

relations?rip betrreen gp/l'2 ancl gllfttz for ',,,arious walues
),t

of gd/V" es rvel1 as the relat jonship lretwecn SF/Y ' ancl
?.,

f1/z \¡ for various .¡alLres of p;d/y". The syrnÌrols r-rsed are:
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acceleratjon of gravity

nìean depth qver the fetcl-l

l'¡ind sfJeed

awailable fetch

u/ave length

6t3

d

v

F

L

fl

The seconcl methocl, that, of Bretseh,neieler. (S) takes frictjon

ancl percolatíon in the perrneal;le sea lrotton irrto aceount..

Si-nce to date there is insuff icient rvar,¡e clata (6) to verify

the relationships clerivecl ancl s jnce the ciroice of the

friction factor needcC i.n the relatio¡rship js rat!-rer arbit-

rary, thís methocl rvas not founcl to be suitable in the

present stucly. In 1955 an ex'l;ensj-r'e invest,igation tvas

unclerta.l:en b).' the Corps of Engineers, U.S. Arml'r oñ the

significant r{ave heightsl on Lal<e 0keechobee (f7). Relal;ion-

ships betrt'een rva1.¡e heights, clep'bl-rs anc'! ri'incl speeds tr'€re

deternrinecl brrt t,he results are not appljca'!r1e to Lal¡e

I{jnnipeg as its dept}r ís rvc-rll outside the rarÌge of dept hs

studied on Lalle Ol<eecho'lrce. Dimensionlcss ratios of wa"e

height, fetch ancl deptlr of rvjnd vcl,oc-Lt.¡'rvere deternrinecl

from lrirrcl-¿rctua'Lecl ¡rioc1e1 s'¿rrclie,; at the U¡rivcrsi'tv of Calif-

ornia (17). Furthcr studies b-v Bretsehrieitler on,ur.* Ol<ec-

chobee and 1;he analr'sis of shalloiv rvater ocean wave3 i¡r tlre

= rdave height.

Signifjcarrt r'rave
oF the onc-thircl

heig.ìrt is definecl aÍi the
hi gi-resù ',r41¡es oJl a given

averagc height
rvave group (r0) .
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Gulf of }lexico yielclecl s1íght1y lorver a'/erage significant

wave height values than those c{eter¡trine<J by the University

of Caljfornia stuclies. The design curve for the average

significant wa'.,e heights a5 clet.er':nínecl frorn these latter

stuclies is shorvn on Fi.gure 7 in aclclition to tl're enve]ope

curve. The fiprre shorr's the relations'lrip be'iveen SI/VZ anrl
t

gFIs/r¡" rvhere:

ñ - depbh in feet,D_

V - wind velocity in feet per seconcl,

lls : Sígnjfícant rr,ar¡e heíglit in feet.

A.s the Bretsel¡neicler and Gulf of }iexico stuclies ctid not con-

sicler fetch paraneters rvhile stuclies at the Unjversity of

California clicl ancl sj-nce either t.he fetch or the clepbh nra.i¡

gol/ern lra\¡e heights on La!<e ifi-nni:eg, ib ',.'as also necessary

to cleter"r:rine a relationship betli¡een the average signif icant

warre height ancl the fetcþ. It tr'as assurred tliat the clilfercnce

betrveen the enr.elope curve as Ccterruincd from the U¡riversity

of California strrclie.; and the average signif icant l{ave heJglrt

would be the sane rvhen tJ',c fetctr gor,'erns as the clifference

inclicateC on Figure / rvhen the <lcpt-!: is the [jor,'errr:ln3 factor.

The pl ot of clincnsionl ess fi aa¡e l-reiglrt. anrl fel,ch parameters

is shorvn on Figttre 8. These ttr'o fi¿rur"cs rvere usecl in tlre

cl-e tcrrlinat-ion of a\,'eraS_;e si glrif ic¿rnt rúa\re Ìiei ghtsr orì L¿rke

ri l-nn1pC$.
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Average significant wave helghts were calculated

for Lake t{innipeg for waten levels of 713 t 7!6 and 7Lg and

for vrind vel-ocities correspondl-ng to average return periods

of 51 10, 20 and $0 years for seven l-ocations around Lake

Iüinnipeg; namely Hnausa, Gimli, Winnipeg Beach, Matlock,

Bal-sam Bay, Grand Beach and Víctoria Beach. For each loc-

ation, the average depth over the fetch and the effect,ive

fetch were calculated for the various over-rvâter v¡ind dir-

ectíons possl-b1e at the point in consíderation. The

effective fetch rvas calculated in accorclance wLth the

procedune proposed by Saville, McClendon ancl Cochra,n (50).

Average sígnifícant ¡vave heights for t,he varl-ous condítLons

and locatíons are tabr:.lated in Tabl-es Al to A7 of Appendix A.

At present, the calculated average sígníficant

wave height,s cannot be comperèd wlth actual recorcled vaLues.

Thene is a definíte lack of rr,ave data on Lake lfinnipeg.

An attempt r,ras made to obtaín wave data to verífy the

lVínnípeg Beach model, but unfortunatelyr âs described later,

thj-s rvas not successful. Studies done by Buíe fndicated

signifícant wave heí.ghts slightly lower than those. of t,he

present study but thís is ín great part due to the sensl-tj-v-

ity of the wave heí.ghts to the l-ocation of the design curve

on the dinensíos:l-ess plot of the f,-:tch, depth and height,

parametet"s.
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The percentages of total wave energ"y from all dir-

ectíons was determined from the v¡ind records obtainecl from

the dredge. The por'rer or energ'y contained in a wave per

foot of length 1s propontional to the wave helght squared

times the wave perlod 1H2f). Studies on Lake Okeechobee

(tl) deternrined a relationship betrveen the dimensíonl-ess

parametens gfr/v and er /vz where I Ls the sígnifícant wave

períoc!. The exact slope ancl position of the prediction

curve can not be specífied. Values obtaíned from the pre-

díctiorr curve for various wind vel-ocítíes vaníed from about

6.5 seconds to 4.5 seconds. Buie found a range from 3.82

to 5.83 secorrdsn An average signifícant rvave period of 5

seconds !ì¡as used in this study. l{ave heights and r¡ave

energies r..¡ere calculated 
, 
fon the four ranges of rvind vel-

ocítíes used in the wind rose diagram, Fígure 6, and usíng

an averagc depth of 29 feet, on the lal:e. The pereentages

of total- r,rave energy from all directions are summarízecl i-n

Table III. These fígures do not represent the l{ave energy

distribution for any specific locatíon, but ratl'rer for the

whole lake. The r,¡ave energy dístr"íbr¡tí-on for other locations

were determined as l-tell- ar¡d are díscussed l-n subsequent

sections.
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TABLE IIT

T{AVE ENERGT FROM ALL DTRECTTONS

Dírection N NW I,I SW S SE E NE

Percentage 25.4 14.9 13.6 4.7 19.1 7.6 8.3 6.3

Fígure 9 illustrates the dístribution of the wave energy.



Introdqction

The shoreline configuratíon of Lake V/innipeg is

related to the movernent of líttoral material- and this ñovê-

ment ín turn is related to:

a) sources and losses of materíal,

b) natural- and man-,nade Iíttoral drift barriers,

c) predominant v¡ind clírec-bion ând,

d) lalce levels.

ïn this chapte.r an attempt íe rnade to analyze the

above factors as they pertain to Lake Idinnipeg and shor,¡ hor+

this general- analysís of the IíttoraI processes can be

appl-ied to determine the effect, of existing ancl proposed

shorelíne works on the Lake. Other appnoaches to shorelíne

analysís by prevíous Lnvestígators are rnentíoned.

A complete treatment of litt,oral processes is
given in Appendix D for those wishíng a more extensive

background ínto t,his subject. Merny of the factors affec'c-

ing the processes on Lake tfirrnípeg are presently unllnolvn

ancl the urgent need for a systernatic field neasurement

progranr is outlined ín Appendix E.

ANALYSTS
PROCESSES

CHAPÎER V

OF
ON

THE SHORELTNE
LAKE WTNNTPEG
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Data Available and Field Investisatiqns Uade

Field observations of the shoreline were made

during the record hígh water levels experienced in 19661

and nunerous trips vrere made during the summer of 1968.

Aeríal photographs were available for either portl-ons or

the whole lakeshore for the yeârs L924, ]-946, ]-954, 1961'

1966 ancl 1967. À questionnaire rvas distributed duríng the

summer of 1968 to l-akeshore cottage owners l-n order to

determíne the relationshíp betv¡een erosion ancl r'¡ater level,

and erosion and prot,ective measures. The questiolnaire

and accompanying Letter is shorvn in Appendix B.

Iriuch information and knor.rledge regarding the

problems of shoreline recession on Lake lfinnipeg were

obtaíned f ro¡n personal communications i"¡ith 1ocal residents.

A pp r o a c h_e -s__Lg_9_ þ o.rg.þg_An a 1 y si.s_

Shorelíne recession consísts of ttvo major compon-

ents, beach erosion and bluff failur"e. Generally rvhen

reference is made to shoreline recession, the term beach

erosíon is used and at tlnies is used as the designation for

the entire probtr-em (fS). Beach erosíon refers to material

removed from tire zone extencting from the Ioi'r-;,¡ater rnark to

the author was ernployed by the I'Iater Control
tion Branch, Province of Þlanito'oa dur"ing 1966
study into the ireasures for flood protecti-on
lilie erosio¡l rvâs undertal<en.

f¡ Conserva-
vrhen a

ancl s?rore-
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the high-';rater mark or to the base of the cliff or bluff

where present. The beach and bl-uff termínology as used by

Chíeruzzí (f S) ancÌ the Coastal Engineering F.esearch

Center (fS¡ wag used tÌrroughout t,his chap'ber. A defini-

tion díagrarn of the pertinent terms is shown in Figure 10.

The tern4s shore zone and lake front were used rather than

the more connlon terrns of coastal area and coast respective-l-y

as the stucly pertains to a l-a!<eshore rather than an ocean

coast. Bluff erosion is eimi.lar to natural slope fail-ures

except that the additional forces induced .by r,raves and ice

are present. Chieruzzi notes that b1uff erosion ís sti1l

present at times in areas r'¡here the beach is st:r?:l e 'and

v¡here the r.¡ave action i-s expended upon the beach.

In the present anal-ysis of Lake l{innipeg a dís-

tinction was macle betrveen bluff erosion and beaclr erosíon

in areas rvhere the bluff is subjected to wave att¿rck. It

shoulcl be realized t,Ìrat bluff erosion clue to natural slope

faílure cannot be halted econoraically rvit,h present-tlay

kno",uledge.

A detail-ed cLassifl-cation of the shore features

rn¡ith an auxíliary classifieaf;ior¡ of the types of beaches

of the Ohío shoreline of Lake Erie has lreen nade try

Pincus (40). The main su.bdívj.sions used in hís classific-

ation of the shoneline features ares
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a) sândy bodies of low relief l-ying paralleL to
the lal<e bottonr contours,

b) areas of low relief consisting of silt ancl

cJ-ay exposed when an ancestral lake retreated,

") mouths of streams,

d) btuffs ancl,

e) art,íf i-cial shorelines.

Pincus has further classified beaches into three groups,

namely:

a) sand t

b) pebble, cobbler oF boul-cler and,

c) shingle.

$/ave energ-y rrâs also classj-fíed according to íts orientation
to the shorel-íne. A distinctíon was made betv¡een tì¡åves

approarching perpendicular or parall_e1- to the sÌrorel_ine.

The classifícations as outlíned by Pincus were

found to be applicable t,o Lake ìrfinnípeg in cliscussing the

shoreline, ho:vever in the present study, more er,rphasís r"ras

placed upon the sources ancl losses of litt,oral materíal to
a specíflc beach a!'ea rather than the classificat,íon of the

ehoreline features ancl the beach material. The local n¿¡t-

erial- along the slioreline was deterníned fron reconnaissânce

soil surveys (32, 33). The major soils cl-assifications are

sho,,,¡n on Figure 2 acco¡.rlíng to their respectíve- percentages
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of sand, siJ-t and cLay. In areâs where tl¡e beach is predom-

inantly sancly ancl the bl-uff consists of clay, the source of

the sand was determined by considering the predorul-nant

littoral drift into the area. ft is felt that an insight

into the nrowement of littoral materiaL is more ímportant

in the analysis of exísting and proposed shorelíne protec-

tive v¡orks than a thorough shoreline cl-assification.

Shoreline classification would no doubt be important in

the final- detaíled clesígn of the protectíve vrorks bui not

in the over¿rll pl-anni.ng of the v¡orks.

Met!:-q-4_s!_ôsêJys is
The Lake hrinnipeg shoreline from Riverton to Sans

Soucí on the v¿est and from E1k Island to Bal-sam Bay on the

east was divided ínto five reaches and for each the analysís

was nìade on the basi-s of the:

a) sources and l.osses of líttorâl naterial. The

three main natural sources of mateníal to any beach segnrent

are f.) material moving into the areâ by natçral littor'al-

transport from acljacent areas , 2) contríbutíons by st,rearns

and, 3) contríbutions through erosion of lakeshore forma-

tions other than beaclees exposecl to rvave attack (16). The

príncipal- processes by rvhich nateríâl is lost froni a spe-

cífíc beach areâ are 1) movement of material- laterally

ou{, of the area , 2) movenient of material of fshore j.nto
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deep water, 3) movement of material into submarine canyons

and, 4) movement of material due to v¡ind. As there âre

no subr¡arine canyons on Lake Itlinnipeg, this process may be

neglected in the present study. Data regarding the ruovê-

ment of naterial offshore into deep water is lacking,

however some general statements may be made on thjs topic,

b) effect of natural and man-made littoral

drift, barriers. Headlands and inlets may be classified as

natural- littoral dríft barríers v¡hile man-made barriers

ínclude groins, breakrtatens and searvalls,

") mag4ritude of shorelíne recession. An

attempt rvas made to deterrnine the theoretical annual shore-

llne recession accorcling to the analysís proposecl by Bruun

(see reference 55 ancl Appendíx D). The informa.tion obtained

from the questionnaires ís incl-uded in this sectíon.

The analysis is veny generaÌ ín nature but should

glve some valuable insight into the littoral processes on

Lake t{innipeg.

ReagJr L -_RivgL"tgn tg I'Jíllqry_Poínt

@eg#1_!-9Sç-gp-tien-S.!-Jþe Rçê.ç-h: TFre shorelíne

of Lal<e I'iinnipeg fr-om Rivert'on to ldillo+¡ Point vaníes from

low marshy areas east of Ríven'bon to high bluffs near Camp

þlorton. Senious floodi-ng in the Råverton area occurred'
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during the record high water levels of 19ó6 while extensive

flooding occurred as wel-l in the Gimli, Loni Beach, and

South Beach âreas during the stonm periods. Shorelíne

recessio¡r in the Gimti-Loni Beach area consísted chiefly

of beach erosion wh:reas bluff erosion v¡as the major com-

ponent of shorelíne recession in the Canp Þforton and the

Spruce Sands-Spruce Bay area. Photographs of this reach

of shoreline are shown in Photographs Nos. I- to 6 inclusíve.

l\n aerial photograph of the Gimli area is shown ín Plate 1.

The location of Reach I ís shown on Fígure LÁ,.

A detaJ.l-ed analysís of the líttoral processes in thís

reach is gíven in the follor'¡ing parâgraphs.

northr.rard líttoral drift at Sandy Ban, the northern extrem-

ity of the reach, niay be dedueed from a t{ave energy

analysis. It tras founcl t'hat 'bhe predoruínant vrave energy

at Hnausa (nígure 11) is from the southern sector

(south ancl south-east) and thus the pr"evailíng l-itt,oral-

dríft, is northivarcl, Since Sandy Bsr ís north of Hnausa,

it rnay be concl-uded that the pr"edorni-nant littoral movemer¡t

at Sandy Bar is northl'¡ard. Thís norths'¡ard movement is

veråfied by the shorelirre configuratíon of Sandy Bâr.

There is no naterial moving inLo t,he area from either Hecla

Sources and Losses of Mat,e ríal: The very strong
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fsJ-and or Black fsland. The iíttoral currents around Hec1a

Island promote the growth of Sandy Point,¡ B€€ Figure 14, in
a nort,hlyard direction ancl it is not likely that there is
any sand moving from the island to the rnaínland. The pre-

doninant lit,toral d:'ift direction at lfillow Point is south-

ward. Thís may be deduced from a wave energy analysis

(see Gímli rt¡âve energ-y distributíon on Figure 11) as well

as from the buildup of sand in the Gímli area (see Plate 1).

InmedLately south of the ¡nain point of l{lllow Point north

of Sandy Hook, there is a. local reversal resulting in a net

littoral movement in the northi+and dírectíon but this

naterial does not move into the Riverton to l{íl1-orv Point

reach as the south¡rard df,ift is much more predomínant ttran

the northr-rard drift, f rom the Iocal reversal. It may be

concluclecl tha.t there is no sígnífícant, volume of ¡:rateríal.

moving into the area by natural líttoral- transport from

adjacent beach a!'eers.

The second source of materíal to any beach segment

is from contríbutíons by streams. There are no major streams

flor+íng ínto Lal<e I'Iínnipeg in the reach frorn Riverton to

l{illor¡ Poínt, ho,urever there are numerous sma1-l draíns, both

natural ancl nran-made, that discharge the spr.i-ng and suninrer

runof f into the lake. Exâ¡nånatíon of t,he creek outlets into
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lake revealed no indications of sancl being transported ¿rnd

no evidence of deposited maberíal on the beach was found.

It must be noted that observatlons of the creeks r¿ere not

made during the spring freshet. Two drains that could

conceivably contribute to the beach material since they

drain areas of loamy fine sand and sandy lo¿:n are the

drain emptying ínto the lake between Loni Beach and Glrnli

and the drain emptying into the lake at a point' approx-

inra'bely 21000 feet south of the Gimlí harbcr. Detection

of materíal transported by these draíns rvouLd be cliffícult

as the former clrain as shown on Photograph No. 3 dis-

charges ínto the lake at a point rvhere the beach is vel"y

well developecl and any addecl material wor¡ld be undetected

while the latter drain discharges into the lake through

the seawall and any material carried by the drain woul-d
.

be removed by the reflected rvaves. A grain si.ze analysis

of the secliment l-oacl carried by the streams woul-d have

to be made in order to obtain further information. A

soils formation classifíed as sílt may contain up to

periraps 20% sand and this percentage of sand could be a

sut,st¿¡nti.a1 factor in the shorelirìe processes if the {:otal

sediment load is signif ícant. From the kno',vleclge pnesently

available, it is conclucled that. the coirtribution of

material by streams is neglígi-ble in this reach.
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The third source of material to a beach l-s from

erosion of lakeshore f orrnations otlrer than beaehes. The

dj-stinction betiveen this erosion, comnonly called bluff

erosion, and beach erosion has been described in preceding

sections. Serious bluff erosion occurred in this reach

during 1966 due to the record high water Iel'¿ls conbíned

with severe storrns and evidence of t'his erosion is sti-1,1-

apparent in 1968 as shorvn on Photograp'hs Nos. l and 2.

This bluff erosion, especiarlly ín the Cainp Morton area is

clue, not on1-y to high rvater l-eve1s ånd r'¡ave attack but

also due to natural slope failures causer! by excessive ground-

water seepage and heavy rainfall. As shorvn on Figure 2 t

t,he Camp ìforton are¿I is conprised of btu,Ffs harving a co:rlpcs-

ition, by mech¿rnical anar.lysíst of 56% sand, 35% silt and

9% clay v¡Ìrile all other portions are predominantly clay.

Thus it is seen that t,he maior source of sand in reach l-

is from the Canrp Morton bluffs (referrecl to as the }lorton

Cornplex in reconnaissanee soil s:.trvey repolLs). As the

predoninarrt, f-ibLoral drift at Carrp }forton is southrrard, as

deterrnined by interpolating the wave energy distribution

diagram, Figure 11, for Hnausa ancl GímIí, the major

portion of the nraterial deríved from the bluff erosion

ntoves southr'¡ard toward Gínli ancl \ùi11orr¡ Point thus creating

the beaches in these areas. A comparison of the beacl-res

north and south of Cacrp Morton clearly shor+s that the beaches
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are much more devel-oped ín the Girnlj area than in the Spruce

Bay-Spruce Sands area. It is also evident that the beach

material is distinctly dífferent from the local. parent

material, this being particularly the case jn the Spruce

Bay-Spruce Sands areâ.

The first methocl by rvhich ma.terial is lost from a

specific beach area is by the movenrent of material 1.atera1ly

out of the area. Due to the very strong northv¡ard littoral

dríft at sandy Bar and the southward l-ittoral drift at

Willow Point, sonìe littoral- nâterial could be rnoving out

of the reae.h. The volunte morrin€i northrvard past Sandy Bar

would be rel-atively minor as the beaches âre not very rrtlelL

developed in this area. Since the trreakwater at Ginrli acts

as a littoral clrift barrier, the volume of material moving

to lvillol+ Point has greatly clecreased since the construction

of the Gimli h¿rrbor. It is believed th¿rt accretion of

materiâl- at tVillow Poínt has been hal ted. I'Ihether the

beach is in equilibriurn or whether it is eroclíng is difficult

to deternine. lolaterial moving out of this reach is probatrl-y

deríved f rom trriillolv Point rather than f rom updrift beaches.

The second method by which material is lost, front

a specific beach ârea is by the ntovement of naterial off-

shore into cleep rvater. rn the Riverton to 
"tlíIl'oi+ 

Point

reachr Do concretle evidence of material ntoving offshore
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into deep r,¡ater rvas found. Navigation maps showing depths

and the nature of the lake bottoms, indicate no sand

depcsíts in the offshore areas. As there are no major

streans entering the lake in this reach, no måterial- would

be lost to the offshone zone due to the actíon of streams

florving into the lake and depositing sand in depths where

it cannot be picked up by littoral currents. ÏJave reflec-

tion at Ginli brealcrvater could caLtse some movement of

líttoral material into deep rvater.

¿\ mi.nor process, not generally rnentioned in the

l-iterature, by r+hich nraterial is lostr occu!'s when sand

is deposited on areas of loiv relief but stil1 high above

the nornal rvate¡' leveI as a result of storms combined with

exceptíona3-ly high vrâte'r levels. Deposition of material

and the consequent loss of material front the beach is

evident in Loni Beach where materíal ruas deposited high

above the normal rvaten l-evel- dtlrlng the Fal-l- of 196ó.

Bar¡:le{.s-: the effect of l{illow Point and Sandy Bar on the

move¡-nent of material- into ancl out of the reach has al-ready

been mentíorred, however ít. ís interesting to note the

probable origin of the former 1íttor¿rl- barrier. The build-

up of sand at I'/illolv Poj-nt has been underrr'ay forr some

7r000 years, even sínce the beginning of the present-clay

The Effect of ìlatural- and lnían-Þîade Littoral Driit
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Lake Winnipeg. Initially the buil-clup at the point was

probably due to the deposition of l-ittoral material in

this natural shal-Low portion of the l.ake and a further

barrier to the líttoral dríft, was the existence of a

gLacial tilL high at the eastern extremity of the point.

Northerly rvinds created the sand dunes. With the buildup

of the point over the years, As a result of the predomÍnant

southruand littoral drift, it became more and more effective

in acting as a líttoral- drift barrier to the movement of

material int'o the southern portion of the 1ake. Its

effect røas diminished wíth the construction of Gimli

harbor as the harbor noro¡ became the mâín littoral drlft

barrier to material moving southr,¡ard. Buildup of the

poínt has been virtually'hal-i;ecl by the harbor and as

virtual-ly no ma'beríal is nor'¡ movíng l-nto the areâ r ero-

sion of t,he northern pa.rt of the point ancl the consectruent

deposl-ùion on the eastern part as well as movement of

material around the point may be expected in tþe future.

Fíelcl observatíons índicated the existence of

several limestone outcroppings in the area north of Camp

Mo¡"ton. These outcroppings v¡ould act as littoral drift

banríers cluring low rvater levels brrt theír effect rvould

be almost negligible during high r*ater 1eveIs.
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å,s stated before, Gimli harbor acts as a seríous

lLttoral drlft barrier. This is very apparent from Plate I

at the end of this section. It is doubtful- r¿hether any

material moves around the maín northerl-y pier as there is

no evídence of deposition of material along the pier and

dredging of the harbor entrance is not required. llaterLal

transported by the l-ittoral currents along the beach dur-

ing periods of north and north-east v¡íncls would be reflected

off the north pier and deposited in deep rqater r.rhere it

rsouLd be out of reach of the normal forces due to waves.

Sampling of the lake bottom north of the pier v¡ould

indicate whether t,his assur,rption is valid. The serious

erosion along the sear.rall south of the Gimlí harbor has

reeult.ed from the absenie of littoral- naterial combíned

urith the erosion associated r¡ith the reflection of v¿aves

from the vertical face of the seawaLl.

Ivfínor man-made littoral drift barriers that

have been constructed in the RiverLon to l{il-lors Point

reach include several 1or'¡ rock groins at Carnp Þlorton as

shorsn on Photograph No. l-. The effect of these groins on

the shorelíne processes in this reach would be negligible¡

hor+ever it ís believed that' they have a local benefícial

effect.



data related to shoreline recession in the Riverton to

t{illow Point reach ls not avail-able. Signs of erosion are

apparent at Spruce Sands where a lakeshore road l-s no longer

passable. Bluff erosion at Camp lvforton has threatened the

safety of several buíldings. The erosion here is estímated

to be in the order of ten to twenty-five feet. Bluff ero-

sion caused by natural landslides has occurred at the Lake-

side Fresh Aír Camp, located four mLles north of Gimli. 
.

Aü Loni Beach and South Beach, shorel-íne recession has been

halted by means of protective works, hor*ever beach erosion,

particularly at South Beach, has endangered the protectíve

shoreline rvorks. A comparison of aerial photographs rvas

mâde, but no appreciable changes coulcl be noted.
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The Macnitude of Shorel-ine Recession: Accurate

rise

this

The validity of B¡'uunts equationl relat,ing a

in lake level to shorelíne recession Þras tested fón

reach. The follorving figures were assumed:

l-0 feet (elevation of the shore above a water level
of 7L5).

7 feet (tne ríse in lake level from Ju¡re 1941 to
Jttne 19óó) .

2000 feet (r.¿idth of shelf or the ryidth over which sand
ls cleposited).

20 feet, (depttr to which materj-al .ores).

See Appendix D for a ful1 treatnent of thís equation.



Thus:

Since a 25 yeâr perLod of record nas considered

the annual shorelíne recession ryould be approximatel-y 19

feet. this figure does not appear to be realistic. One

poesíb}e source of error could be the choíce of values

for ttbn And ndrt as no neasurements of this rtlere avaíIable.

Bruun has noted that the equation is âppl-icable only to

beaches havíng steep profiles as there is a substantial

time lag betl{een rise in l-ake leve1 and the subsequent

erosíon f or be¿ches r,¡ith a mil-d prof ile. thus t'his

equation can not be applied to Lake l,Jinnípeg. Another

qualification that must be met before the equation is

applicâble is that the area under consideraLíon must be

in equílíbríum, that is, the volume of líttoral materl-al

moving into the area nust equal the volume movíng out.

Thís equílíbrium point or nodal point on the shorelíne

could be deterníned from a l'rave energy anâlysis and r'¡ould

be apprgxir",ratel-y at Spruce Sands, midr'ray bet¡-'reen Hnausa

and Gímli. The term rtannual sho¡'el-íne recessionrl has

little meaníng when applíed to Lake l'/innípeg as the

majority of enosion is c"lusecl duríng storns combined with

hígh lake levels. It is therefore suggested that thís

ab
e+d
7 (zooql
10 +20

465 feet.
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term should not be used ín connection rorith Lake Winnípeg.

ReAch-2-- Uillory Poigt to Sar¡g Souçå

General Description of the Reach: The shoreline

of Lake Winnipeg from l{ill-orr¡ Point to S¿rns Souci Iíes
generally belol'¡ 725 and during the record h::-gh water leve1s

of 1966 combined with severe stor.ms, major portions of it

were af fect,ed by the high lake leveIs. The l-ocation of

Reach 2 is indícated on Figure 14 and a detailed analysis

of this reach of the shorelíne is given in the paragraphs

belolr.

Sources and Losses of I'faterial: The first

sonrce of material to any beach segnrent is mat,erl-al moving

into the area by natural, littoral transport from adjacent

beach areas. The volu¡ire of material moving southrvard out,

of Reach 1 is equal to the volune of mat,eríal noving írrto

Reach 2. It has been previously noted that since the

constructíon of Gimli harbor, the volume of material moving

to Þlillow Point and conseguently the volume of material

moving into the l'Iillorv Poínt to Sans Souci reach has

decreased. There is a strong southr,yard littoral drift

in this reâch as is apparent from the nave energy analysis

for I'/innipeg Beach and ÞÍatlock as: shor,In on Figur.es 16 and

L2. The only nrajor exception to t,his is north of Sandy
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Hool< in the vicinity of Husavick, immediately south of

$lillor¿ Point, where, due to the presence of the Point

the area l-s protected from north and north-east çvinds

resulting in a northward. littoral drift. The loca!-

reversal is apparent from aerial photographr.l The

Iocal reversal results in the buílclup of material in a

spit north of Sandy Hool< and consequentl-y prevents the

movement of mat,erial ín a southrvard direction. Due to

the very strong south,,vard lj.ttoral drift at Matlock and

Sans Souci, there is no net movement of mat,erial- f rom

t,he Red River delta area northv¡ard into the reach.

The seco¡rd source of materíal to any beach seg-

nent is from cont,ributians by streâms, The creeks

draining into Lake iVinnipeg in this reach are l{illorv

Creel< ne¿ìr lfillor'¡ Point, Boundary Creek at i{ínnípeg Beach

and Fugela Creek at, Idhyte+¡old. As t,he creeks drain pre-

dominant cl-ay are¿rs, there is no signif icant contribution

of material from these creeks.

The l9Z4 ¿rerial photographs sholu thís local reversal
very distinctly.
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The third source of mat,erial to a bearch is from

the erosion of l-akeshore formations other than beaches.

During 1966, serious bluff and beach erosion occurred at

Sandy Hook and beach erosion rt¡âs preval-ent at ÞJínnipeg

Beach, Irlhyter.rol-d and Matlock. As seen on Figure 2, the

percentage of sand in the local material is l-ess than 20%

and consequently the erosion of bluffs in this area v¿ould

not add a substantíal volume of material to the reach.

the erosion of beaches at Sandy llook and lüinnipeg Beach

also provided some material for doryndrift beaches.

Gener¿1l1y there is an acute shortage of litt,oral material

ín thís reach resulting ín poorly developed treaches.

The first method by rvhich material is lost from

a specifíc beach area is' by movement of rnaterial laterally
out of the area. As stated previously, no material moves

northward out of t,he reach but clue to the very strong

soutl'rvrard littoral drift at, Matlock (nígure LZ) ¿r sub-

stantial volune of naterial is lost southrcard to the Red

River de1ta. A coinparison of maps and aerial phot,ographs

indicates that, the Red River o¿rtret, has t¡een continually
shífting back and for.t,h ancl dredgíng of sand from the

outl-et, is constantly required. Thc volume of dredgíng from

{,he outlet i.s not trrnorgn consequently the volLrrae of llttor;1l

dríft, moving southr.vard f rom the reach can¡lot be est'imated 
"
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The second method by which mat,eríal is lost from

a specific beach areâ is by the movement of material off'-

ehore into deep rvater. In the Willoru Poínt to Sans Souci

reach, there is no indica-bíon of naterial moving offshore.

Surveys nade at lfinnipeg Beach indicate movement of mat-

erial up to depths of only about 12 feet and navígation

maps of the area índicate no offshore sand deposíts. ït

is doubtful- whether l,Jillor.¡ Creek and Boundary Creek, the

two major creeks flowing into the l¿¡ke in this reach,

rsould cârry an appreciable anount of beach material into

deep rvater rvhere it eoul-d not be picked up ag¿rin by

Iittoral currents. There is no evidence of a delta for-

måtíon at the lr/ínnípeg Beach harbor, the outlet of

Boundary Creek. " '

One process by rvhich material is lost is the

deposítion of sand in areas of lorq relief but high above

nornal lrater levels. During the storms in 19óó, vast

quantities of sand trere rrashed ashore ín the northern

portion of Sandy Hoo!< as r'¡ell as on the north síde of the

Ponemah headland. Unless this material is pushed back

onto the beaches, ít r'¡ill not be available to maintain t,he

beaches dc.snclríft .



Dríft, Þarqiçrs: the three major headlands in the lrlillow

Point, to Sans Souci reach are in the northern part of

Sandy Hook, south of I{innipeg Beach (called Stephenson?s

Point,) aod in the northern portion of Ponemah. Due to

the orientation of the headlands (generally pointing

sout,heast) they do not cause a complete reversal of

littoral transport under all wave conditíons and do perinit

the passage of littoral drift. The rel-atively vride stabl-e

beach on the updrift shore and the nârrow beach at the

dorqndríft end is shown cleanly on the aerial photograph

of Ponemah and to a lesser extent on the photos of Sandy

Hook and l,Iinnipeg Beach (see Plates 3 and 4). The dir-

ection of the predominantl lit,toral drift is apparent, from

the aeríal photo of lVinnípeg Beach (flate 4).
Several s¡0a11 rock outcroppíngs u¡ere detected in

this reach but during high rrater levels a¡rd storms, these

would cause no hindrance to the movement of littoral

40

The Effect of ìIatuEal and Man-Ì,fade Littoral

matería1.

The most extensive man-made littoral drift barrier
in this reach is the trfi-nnipeg Beach breaklyater. The âccl"e-

tion north of the break¡,,.rater and the result¿:nt erosion

south of the breakryat,er is apparent f rom Plate 4. A
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detailed analysis of t,he lfinnipeg Beach shoreline is given

in chapter vr. An offshore breakr,vater constructed at the
southern ext,remity of Matlock (ftate ó) acts as a partial-
litt'oral drift barríer as índicat,ed by the accretion of
sand between the breat*,¡ater and the shorerine. Downdrift

erosion is not apparent as the percentage of 1ittoral
material intercept,ed by the breaklvater ís probably lorrr

and once t,he area betrveen the breakl,¡ater and the shoreline
has been built up, the brea.kv¡ater rvi1l no longer act as

a littoral drift barrier.

extent of shoreline recession in the l,Jíllorc poínt to sans

souci reach has varíed from nil in areas wlrere seawalls

protect the shoreline t,o'approximately 150 feet over a
period of 30 years in the southern portion of sandy Hook.

llany types of prot,ective r+orks have been constructed ín
an attenpt to halt t,his recession; the success of these

works has generally been proport,ional to the capital
expended upon their construct,ion. In cooperation rsit,h

Mr. N. l.fudry, chief , Planning Dívision, water control_ and

conservation Branch, Province of l,fanitoba, professor v.J.
Ga1ay, Assist,ant Professon, The uníversity of Þtanitoba

e1i-n Re : The
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and Èfr. B. llorlock, Chairman, Lake lrtinnipeg Property Or,rners

Association, approximately 55 questionnaires were distributed
to lakeside cottage owners in sandy Hook, Ponemah, whyteword

and llatlock in order to obtain a better insight into the

problem of shoreline recession, particularly with regard

to the relationship betçveen lake levels, erosion and pro-

tective lvorks. The questionnaire used and the accompanying

letter are shown ín Âppendíx B. Of the 55 questionnaires

distributed only lJ were returned, the lors number being in
part due to the national mail strike. lab1e IV summarizes

the finclings of the questionnaire.
Even from the small number of questi-onnaires that,

were returned, several comments and conclusions rnay be

drawn. Of the eíght returns that had experienced no ,shore-

line recession, seven had usecl protective meâsul.es. Six

people listed 1966 (ttre year of the record high vrater

l-evels) as t,he year duríng rt'hich the nost serious erosion

occurred rvhile the years l.967 , L965, Ig52 and 1950 were

each 1ísted once. Several persons constructed ext,ens:'-ve

shoreline protective vrox.ks after the FalI of 1966. The

quest,ionnaires rto not give a complete pícture of the

shoreline recession âs ín areas r*trere private proper.ty ís
skirted I:y a lalleside road, returns generally listed no

erosion. but erosion may have occurred. One other factor



RESULTS OF THE QUESTIONNATRES

No. of Yrs. of Shorelåne Reeessíon Type of protec-
SurumerlRes-iclence j_n Feet, and Year tive Works Usec!Locatíon

f.. Sandy l{ook

2. Sandy l{ook

3. Sandy l{ool<

4. Sandy Hool<

5. Sancly Hook

6. Sancly l{ook

7 . Sandy Íiook

8. Matl-oek

9. Matlock

10. Ifa1"lock

11. tr{hytewoS-d

l-3. l'ihyteruold

14. tVhytewold

l-5. ',fhytewolcl

L2. lVhyt,ewotr-d 5

None

None

10r 1965
41 1966

None

15t since 1955 Rock

None

L7t 1966
7t L967

10r 1966

None

20t rg52
Some in l-966

l_0 ? 1966

None

None

None

5 ? 1-950
5? tg66

Concrete Seawall

Rock

Rock (partly in
place in 1966 û 1965)

Rock

None

i{ooden Piles t¡ Rock å
!ùooden Píles û Rock

!/ooden Piles & Rock

I.tlooden Piles & Rock
and Concrete Seawall

þ/ooden Píles & Rock

Concrete Seawall

Concrete Seawall

'ltlooden Piles û Rock
Concrete Seawall
buílt in L967.

5

10

5

t_0

IJ

4

J

45

J

19

4

20

1_5

2C
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that, should also be mentíoned is that general-ly people

considered only the rapid bluff erosíon that occurred

during storms and not the almost ever present but not, as

readíly apparent beach erosion. Personal reports of

people in Sandy Hook indícate that up to 150 feet, of

property has treen lost at the North Sandy Hook Clubhouse

and up to Lzo feet of prívate property has been lost in

other areas of Sandy flook since about 1920. Slnce Sandy

Llook rvas registered in 1912, approximately 2r000 feet

of the lakeside boulevard (from First Street to Seventh

Street) tras been erocled.

Reac.b _3 - Ellf I-sland to Victonía Beac-h

Gener¿rl Descriotion of the Reaeh: The t'hird

reach consists of Elk Island which is almost uninhabited

and Victoria Beach. From Figure 2, E1l< Island may appear

to be a separate ".."h of the shoreline but as discussed

below , ít is trelieved that the shoreline p¡'ocesses of

Elk Island affect the processes at Victoria Beach. The

extent of Reach 3 is shorvn on Figure 14.

Sources and Losses of ìIaterial: the first

source of material to any beach segment is material moving

irrto the area by natural Iíttoral transport fro¡n adjacent
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beach âreâs. From Figure 13 it is seen that the predomin-

ant wave energ"y at, Victoria Beach is from the north and

the north-lvest and thus the predoninant líttoral drift

directíon is south and south-east. The spit at the southern

tip of Elk Island has been formed by the strong southward

littoral drift,. However as shown on Figure 14, a spit has

also forrned at the northern extremity of Victoria Beach,

an indication of a northl'¡ard littoral drift and consequently

a local rever"sal. this local reversal rvould seerr-i to prc-

clude any net movement of littoral material from Elk Is1and

to Víctoria Beach. Movement of some material fron the

island to the mai.nland could occur duning prolonged períods

of northerly storms. ft is doubtful horvever, that, due to

the rocky heacllands in €fre northern portion of Victoria

Beach, acting as 1íttoral drift barríers, rvhether this

transported material rvould move into the publíc beach area.

The accretion and erosion patter.n at Victoria Beachr âs

shoryn on Plate 7 clearly indicates a southl..¡ard littoral
drift,. It cannot be postul:ated at the present rvhether

there is a net littonal movenent from the spit sout,h of

Victoria Beach to Flillsicle Beach or více versa. Some

material may be moving from Híllside Beacli northl"/ard into

the reach.
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As there âre no streams draining into the l-ake

in this reachr Do material moves into the beach segment

from contributions by streams.

the third solrrce of material to a beach is from

the erosion of lakeshore formations other than beaches.

As the area north of Victoría Beach and E1k Island are

al-most totally undevelopedr only the Vict,oria Beach area

will be discussed. Serious erosion of the high sandy

bluffs northwest of the public beach is apparent on Photo-

graph No. 7. These bluffs províde the líttoral material

for the beach area.

The first method by which material is lost from

an area is by movenient of material- J-aterally out of the

area. lfovernent of material tretrveen Ell< ïsland and Victoria

Beach is not considered as a loss of material as both

areas l.¡ere included ín the same reach. Since it was pre-

viously mentionecl th¿rt there is a negligible interchange

of material betv¡een the southern spit of Victoria Beacl'r

and Hillside Beach, it may be concluded that there is Little

or no material moving lateral-ly out of the reach. Eroded

material is generally depositecl on spits. No other methods

by r.rhich material is lost from this reach are presently

knortn.



Drift,

the northern extremity of Victoria Beach and the publíc
,.-\

beach area aét,s ras littoral drift barriers. The headland

imr:nediately north of t,he public beach is shown on Photo-

graphs Nos. 7 and 8. The rocky headland ât the southern

extrernity of the public beach area also acts as a littoral

barrier and prevents the movenent of littoral material-

fron the beach. The aeri¿ll photograpÌr, Plate 7 t of

Victoria Beach clearly inclicates the accretion updrift of

the heacllancl and the erosion on the downdrift shore.

The major man-made littoral barrier in this

reach is the pier project,ing frorn the rocl<y heacll-ancl at the

southern extreníty of the public beach (ftate 7), Due to

the presence of the rocky headland immediately updrift of

the pier, it is doubtful whether any littorâl material

moves arouncl the headland and to the pier. Samples of the

bottom in the vicínity of the pier would have to be taken

over a number of years ín order to <letermine lvltether depos-

itíon is occurring rvest, of the pier. Numerous lorv rocl<

groins s âs shorvn on Photogretph No. 7, have been built along

the publ-ic beach at Victoria Beach. The configuration of

the shoreline at t,he groíns indicates that soriie deposition

has occurred upclrift, ho',vet'er the effect of these groins in

trappi-ng littoral- naterial cluring periods of high lake levels

rvoulcl be negligible in comparison to the total a/olurne of

Barriers:

The Effect of Natural ançl Þfan--Maclc-L:lbtoral

The rocky headlands betryeen the spit at

47
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littoral drift.

The Magnitude_of Sþorel-jne Lqcess¿og: The shore-

line recession that has occurred over the years in the

developed area of Victoria Beac?r is negligitrle. Bltrf f
erosíon has occurred. at the headlancl north-rvest of the

beach area but as long as thís erosion endangers nò.

propertyr Do meâsu¡'es should be taken t,o halt it since

these bl.uffs pr.ovide the beach building material for. the

beach dorynclrift. Some erosion of the trluf f s has also

occurrecl at the rocky heactland near the gorre¡¡*"nt pier.
This erosíon js causing no problenrs at the present.

Beach erosion at Victoria Beach is negligíble.

Eçgcþ_4 - Vigt priê -Beach-Grancl }i-aq_a¡j¡s_f_qi¡_t

line of Lake lfJ.nnLpeg frorn Vletorda Beach to GranC Mar¿ris

Point consists of generally hígh sandy bl.uffs terminati.ng

at the soutlrer¡r extremity ínto a bay mouth b¿¡r (Grand

Beach). The rocky Grand lrlarais Pointr å!r end noraine

formed during the j.ce ¿rge¡ is the southern bounclary of thís
beach. The location of Reach 4. is shor.'n on Figure 14. A

cletailecl description of the reach is gíven in the para-

graphs belorr'.

General,_D_e5críptþn- o-E__t,tre Reach: The shore-



of material t,o a beach segment Ls material- moving into the

segment by naturaL littoral transport from adjacent beach

areas. As mentioned previousl.y, the volune of ¡naterial

movlng frorn Reach 3 to Hillside Beach is unknown and is
probabl-y negligíble. the u¡ave energ'y dl_stribution diagram

for Grand Beaeh, shown on Fígure 13, indícates a strong

southv¡ard littoral dríft and consequently no materíal would

move around the rocky headland from the western shores of
Grand Beach t,o the bay mouth bar. A wave ref ractiori âna-

lysis of the headland would show the severe wâve attack
upon the poin€ and indicate t,he reversâl of lit,t,ora1 trans-
port for all wave directions.

As there are rro streams drainíng into the lalce

ín thís reach¡ Do r¡rateríal moves into the beach segment

from contributíons by streams.

The thi-rd source of material to a beach is frorn

the erosion of lakeshore f oc.rnations other than beaches.

During the record high rsater levels and the storms of
196ó, seri-ous bl-uff erosion of the high sandy cl_iffs
occurred. Thís erosíon supp1ies the majoríty of beach

buildirrg material. for thi.s reach.
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: The first source

The first method

an are¿r is by the rnovement

the a!'ea. ft is fel'b t,hat

by

of

r'¡hích naterí¿¡l. is lost fronr

naterial l-ateral-ly out of
mat-.erial nroves out paeùno
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Grand Marais Point and that there is a negligible loss

of naterial- fror¡r t,he Hillsíde Beach splt to the vlctoria
Beach spit.

Ìfat,erial may also be lost from a part,Lcular

beach seginent by movement offshore ínto deep v¡ater but

no signs of offshore movement vrere observed in the

Victoría Beach to Grand Þfaraís Point, reach. It âppears

that the by-passing of littoral maÈeríal across the bay

mouth bar at Grand Beach is predomínantly by means of a

bar as shor.+n on Photograph ìio. 12, and consecluently

little or no nateríal is flushed out i_nto offshore âreas

where it cannot be pícl<ed up agaín by the littonal
currents. Aerial photographs (tgZd ancl 19ó6 series)

indicate the formation 'of sancly spits on the bay sídà

of t,he inl-et. Thís deposited material ís no longer

avail¿rble to maintain the l-ittonaL drift, and is thus

lost, to the beach segrnent. The formatíon of thís bay

mouth is discussed in greater detail in the foll-orvi-ng

sub-section.

the t,hird method by nhich material is lost from

thls reach ís by rvÍnd actlon at the Grand Beach public

beach. Due to t,he preelomínant onshore l'¿índs, material

is removecl from t,he beach and deposíted in the l_ee of
bushes and other projections, the result being a vast
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rídge of sand dunes extending fon about, two niles
beach as shor,.rn on Photograph Nos. 10 and IZ. The

sand dunes are less extensive than before as large
the dunes Þrere Levellecl in order to facir-itate the
tion of a parkíng lot.

Drift'-B.arriers_: The n'ajor naturar. drift barrier in this
reach ís the inlet connectl-ng the bay and Lake winnípeg at
Grand Beach. Generally an inlet presents a serious ínter-
ruption of the norrnal longshore drift. rf by-passíng across

the inlet is by nearrs of 'ttídal flor+ transferlr the inlet
rvl-ll be almost a complete líttoral dríft barrier, r*hereas

if by-passing is by means of a bar, the lit,toral drift is
almost unhamper*d.1 Transfer of materral at the Grand

Beach inlet ís by means of a bar as evrdencec on photo-

graph No. L2. verífying thi.s mode of transfer by Eìeans of
Bnuunts classification (see Appendi>l D) is not possíble

at this t'ime as ${ net (lítt,onal- drift, quantÍ.ty up rnínus

downdríft,) and Q max (maximum díscharge) are not knol.r¡:.

Migratíon and orÍentatíon of the inret are apparent from a

comparíson of aerial photographs. The present oríentatíon
of the bar is north-rvest., índícatínz a str-ong westrvand

Natura

along the

present

areas of
construc-

å complete discussion of this ís given ín Appenclix D.
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llttoral drift at this point. The inl-et differs from the

tídal- inlet researched by Bruun in that the tldal fl-ow is

replaced by the flow int,o and out of the bay due to wind

setup and setdown respectively.

Presently there are no major man-made litt,oral-

drift barríers in this reach, hororever the planned const,ruc-

tion of a breakwater to protect, a proposed boat marína on

the eastern extremity of the Grand Beach bay could have

serious repercussíons on the beach. Èfodel- stuclies under-

taken by Queenis University for the Depart,ment of P¡lblic

Worhs determínecl an optímaI- plan fon the harbor layout

which lroul-d lí¡nít the sediment deposit,íon ín the harbor

or in the vicíníty of the harbor entrance ( ¡S), however

more extensive studies rvould have to be made to deternrine

the effect of the proposed har.bor on the Long-tenm 1it,t-
oral processes. The brealÕsater may have a símílar effect

on the shorel-ine as the brealcvaters at, Gimlí and Ìfinnípeg

Beach.

Lh_ç_ l,fqgqíS,udg qf_ 9þp,rç1 ír_rg Rece_ss-i_en : Bluff

erosion rlas senious in this reach dtrning the extreme high

ruater condít,ions experienced in 1966. Erosion of bluffs

often results ín the accretíon of -raterial on do¡,vndrift

beaches. Reports of t,he buildup of the sandy spåt at
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Híllside Beach as a consequence of the 19óó storms, have

been made. Beach eroslon occurred duning 196ó in the

Belair area but wíth a return to normal lake l_evels, depos-

ition of sand in this area is expected. It is possible

that once the beaeh returns to its equiLibríum profile, it,
wlll be more developed than before.

B_each- .$ ¡_Grancl ltfarais Point to Balsam Bav

ínformatlon ís knor'rn about, the Balsam Bay area and since

it ls sparsely populated, the discusslon in this sectiorr

wíll be restrícted generall-y to the Grand Beach and Grand

Marais areas. the shorelíne in these latter two areas

conslsts of high sancly b.l-uffs with nì.r.merous bouLders

embedded into the sand clíffs as shoiyn on Photograph No. 11.

The only areas of 1or.r relief and susceptible to flooding

are the souther"n extremíty of Grand ÌIarais and the Pat,ricia

Beach vicinit,y. The extent of Reaah 5 is shown on Figure 14.

Geqe¡êf,_p_eecrípt,ion of the Reach: As little

material is being lost from Reach 4 so¡lthsyard into the

Grand Þfarais Point, to Balsam Bay reach ancl as the very

strong southl¿ard litt,oral drift at Balsa¡n Bay (see ?rave

energy ctistríbutío¡r díagran, Figure Lz) precl-udes any net

Iit,toral novement nortltyard into the reach, it may be corr-

cJ-uded that no Iíttoral- material is novíng ínto the r.each

from adjacent beach areas.

Sources ancl Losses of Materíal: Sínce no
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The second possible source of material into a

beach segment, from contributions by streams may be

oml-ttecl as there are no major streams draining into the

Lake ín this reach.

The major source of material is from the erosion

of bluffs, this erosion being particularly serious in

Grand Beach and Grand l,farais during 1966. Photograph No.

12 shows the serious erosion experienced at Grand lr{apais

Point.

The major loss of material- from thís reach is

the movement southr'¡ard into the Red Ríver del-ta area.

This movement ís somelvhat harapered by the headland at

Pat,ricía Beach, horvever from a cursory examínation of thLs

shorelíne confígurationr"it is fel-t t,hat it cloes noö act

as a complete Líttoral dríft barr'íer. ¿\n internal loss

of material rvít,hin the reach is the deposítion of material

on the spít south of Grand ì'farais. lleâvy deposítl-on

occurr"ed during the ab'lrormâl high lalce l-evels experienced

in 1966 and this mat,erial is unavailable for littoral

drift untiL high lake level-s âccompaníed by stornr lre\res

retu¡'n. -



Drifj Baår_ierå: No major natural or man-made littoral

drift barríers exist in this reach.

The l,fasnítude of Shoreline Recession: Bluff
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The Effect, of Natural and I'lan-Made Litto

erosion in Grand Beach and Grand Marais i-s the major

cornponeat of shoreline recession hov¡ever accurate fLgures

on the magnitude of thís reeession cannot tre given at

the present.

Summarv of Shorell-ne .{nalvsis

A qualitatíve analysis of the Lake I'Jinnipeg

shoreline has been macle. The results of this analysis

are shorvn on Tabl-e V. These wilI- prove to be extrernely

vital ln describing thè'shoreline processes and also

should prove to be useful- in planning and analysls of

pnesent and future shorelíne structures. ås ân example,

the desiralrílíty of groins at I'Jl-nnípeg Beach may be

determíned by the follor'¡ing steps:

a) determíne the locatLon of the proposed

v¡orks. Wínnípeg Beach is in the $Iillow Point to Sans

Soucí reach as shor¿n on Figure 14,

r41



SUMMARY

TÀBLE
OF SHORELINE ANÀLYSIS

REACH SOURCES & LOSSES
OF LITTORÀL I'TATERIAI, LITTORÀL DRTFT BARRIERS SHORELINE RECESSTON

Major Sources It{ai or Losses Natural I'fan-Made

1. Riverton
I^Iillow
Point

- Bluffs in the
Camp l"lorton
area.

Movement south past
l{illow Point.
Deposition of mater-
ial on the shore
above normal lake
Ieve Is .

Deposition of mat-
erial on the shore
above normal lake
levels. l'lovement
southward into the
Red River DeLta.

Very little mater-
ial moves out of
the reach. Eroded
material generally
deposited on spits.

I,Iind action removing
sand & building up
baymouth bar.

Movement southward
into the Red River
Delta. Deposition
of material on spit.
south of Grand Marais.

The two extremities
of the reach - Sandy
Bar & l{illow Point.
Limestone outcropp-
ings north of Camp
Morton.

Sandy Hook headJ-and,
S'.:ephenson I s Point
(iJinnipeg Beach) ,
Ponemah headland, and.
other rock outcropp-
'i nnc

Numerous rocky head-
Lands resulting in
pocket beaches. No
continuous movement
of maÈeria1 along
the reach.

fnlet at baymouth bar
at Grand Beach acts as
a partial littoral
drift barrier.

No substantial barrier.
Heaclland south of
Patricia lleach acts as
a partial littoral
drift. barrier.

Piers at Gimli Harbor.
Small rock groins at
Camp Morton.

Winnipeg Beach Harbor.
Offshore breakwater
Matlock. Small rock
groins in places.

Pier at Vfctoria Beach.
Small rock groins at
Victoria Beach.

None at present. Pro-
posed marina and break-
wat.er could a¿t as a
serious littoral drifÈ
barrier.

No subsÈantial barrier.

B1uff erosion at
Camp Morton.
Beach erosion
south of Gimli
Harbor.

Varying from 150 feet
to ni1, depending on
location and protec-
tive measures used.
Serious beach and bluff
erosion at Sandy Hook.
Beach erosion at
Winnipeg Beach along
seawall.

Bluff erosion north-
west of public beach
at Victoria Beach.
NoÈ considered serious
at the present.

Bluff erosion along
the whole shoreline
during record high
water levels in 1966.
Not considered
serious at the PresenÈ.

Serious bluff erosion
at Grand Beach south
of Grand Marais PoinÈ
in areas where lhe
shore is not protected
by rock riP-raP.

2. WiIlow
Point -
Sans
Souci

3. Elk
Island -
Victoria
Beach

Victoria
Beach -
Grand
l"larais
Point

Grand
Ì,larais
Point -
BaIsam
Bay

Bluffs and
beaches at
Sandy tlook
and Boundary
Park. Beach
at Winnipeg
Beach.

Bluffs at
EIk Island
and Victoria
Beach.

Sandy bluffs
be È\,reen
Hillside Beach
and Grand
Beach.

Bluffs at
Grand Beach
and Grand
¡larais.

ut
Ol

4.

5.
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b) determine the predominant littoral drift

direction fron Figure 14. ff the proposed works is near

a local reversal, a more det,ailed study of the líttoral

drift, characterístics may be requlred. The predominant

littoral drift direction at Vtrinnípeg Beach is south and

thus the proposed groins should be located at the southern

extremity of the beach as deposltion would oecur on the

northirard side,

c) determine the sources ancl losses of Littoral

material. the major source of material for the lfinnípeg

Beach area is the Sandy Hool< and Boundary Park âreâ. A

sol-J.s investigation of the naterial in these two areas

woul-d indicat,e the characteristícs of the littoral mat-

eríaI. The losses updrift of ltlínnipeg Beach are seen to

be minimal,

d) determine t,he natural and man-nade líttoral

dríft barriers updrift of t,he proposed rvorks. The ma jor

barríer updrift luoulcl be the l'trínnlpeg Beach brealc,rater,

e) determl-ne t,he extent of past shoreline

recesslon at the síte of the proposed rvorks. Serious

beach e¡"osíon occurred at, lfinnípeg Beach duríng 1966 but'

t,his rsas mainly due to the pnesence of the vertícal

sealval1.
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the success of the groíns ruould greatly depend

on the volume of littoral drift,. Since the major source

areas consist of predominantly clay banks and as the

Ifinnipeg Beach harbon acts às a part,ial littoral drift

barrier, the volune of líttorerl- drift along the proposed

groins ryould be minimal and consequently the auccess of

the groins would be doubtful.

There are several major dífferences between the

shoreline processes on Lake Winnipeg and coastal ârêâsr

l{hereas all coastal shorelínes have a dístínctive summer

and r*inter profíle, resulting from summer swells and

winter storms, Lake hlinnipeg does not have a winter profile

as it is icebound during almost six months of the year.

In coastal areas, a wintêr profile ís generally associated

with a steep berm and offshore bars r,¡hil-e a surn¡ner profile

is characterized by a mild berm and a l-ack of offshore

bars. The question thus aríses whether there are any

characteristic spríng, sLrmmer, ancl fall beach profiles on

Lake lfínnipeg. Spring and autumn are the windiest, seâsons,

summer the least vrindy, but the mean seasonal speeds do not

differ greatl-y ( Zç). As the spring storms generally occur

vhen the I ake is still part,ially ícebound, the fall storms

would líkeI-y have a greâter effect on the shorelíne

processes than spríng storms. A systenatic field investi-
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gåtion would have to be inítiated in order to determine

seasonal changes in beach profil-es.

*{s the majority of shoreline recession on Lake

Winnípeg occurs duríng storms combined wíth a high lake

Ievel, the term nannual shorelíne recessionr¡, has little
meaning when applied to Lake l,Jinnipeg. The Lake experiences

very rapld fl-uetuatíons in lake levels due to wind setup

and this enables the storm-1.¡hl-ppecl $râves to attack the

shoreline high above the normal lake level. These rapid

fluctuations in r,rater level do not occur to the sarne

extent on deeper lakes and oceans.



CHAPTER VI

V¿TNNIPEG BEACH I'IODEL STUDIES

Intrq_dgc-ti_o_n

Serious shoreline erosio¡r occurred at, VJinnipeg

Beach dtlríng the record hígh rvater levels experienced in

1966. Portíons of the seaçvall failed and the outermost

sectio!ì of the harbor breakrvater Ì{as destroyed. The ef fect

of the newly constructed brealavater on the littoral processes

al-ong this reach of shoreline and the general stabllity of

the beach can best be deter¡níned by means of a model study

since rvith the present state of t,echnical- knowledge, these

processes can not be exprcssed mathematicall-y. The rnoclel

investígations unclertalcen are describecl in this chapter.

Since the beginning of the twentieth century,

Winnípeg Beach has been one of the r¡1ost popular resorts on

Lake Winnípeg. Its popularity druindled duríng the fj-ft'ies

ancl thus in an att,empt to revítal-íze the area to the bustl-ing

place it r'¡as ín earlier days, the toivn of i'Jinnipeg Beach and

the províncíal- and federal- governrrtents have hel-d negotíatíons

to plan the recorrstructíon of t,he area. lhe Parks Branch of

Manit,obats Department of Tourisn and Recreation is resptn-

sible for the redevelopment whích is e:cpected to tal<e from
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five to seven years. The attraet,íveness of a specífic area

is closely allied to the presence of a beach v¡hich in turn

is closel-y associated wit,h v¡ater level-s as well as the nat-

ural and artificíal characteristics of the shorel-ine in the

area. Since regulation of Lake t'/innipeg will not be under-

taken for some tJ-me, and sínce the natural characteristícs

of the shoreline cannot be altered, only the man-made char-

acteristics of t,he shoreline such as the brealc;ater and the

seat.rall can be planned and constructed with a vielv to

mínimizir:g shoreline erosíon. The Parks Branch is very

interested in knowíng the effect, of the breakv¡ater and the

seawalls on the stablLíty of t,he beach and what furÈher

structures if any are necessary to rnaintain a stable beach

area. The Departnrent of Fublic lrlorl<s of Canada, who are

responsíble for the maintenance of the l{innípeg Beach harbor,

are interested in the optimum configuratíon of the brealovater

to mínimize the annual costs of dredging. Due to the limited

testing program, definíte recom¡nendatíons cannot be proposed

at this stage; however prelimínary conclusions can be dragyn

and further investigations are recommended.

H i q_! o rv q!, I'/iu¡ijge g __B_e qç.tr _$]r*age 1 irye-

A 6OO foo'b long breakr"¡ater was constructed by ttre

Department of PubLic 't'/orks, Federal Governnent on the north

si-de of the mor¡th of Bounclary Creek ín 1910 to create a
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safe harbor f or boats. This breala,¡ater was later extended

and remained int,act until 1966 when high water l-evels and

several storms destroyed the sor¡th-eastern section. A new

breakwater wit,h a crest elevat,ion of 723, consisting of

earthfill and rock was constructed during the winter of

1967-1968 along the north side of the ol-d brealanater.

Periodic dredglng is necessary to maintain a navigable

channel in the harbor. I{hen the old breakwater fail-ed in

196ó, vast volumes of sand that had been deposíted north

of the breakrvater hrere rvashed into t,he harbon entrance.

Itlaterial dredged from the harbor is dumped sone 2r000-3r000

feet offshore.

Duríng the fift,ies a seawall was constructed fron

the Old Pavlllion in the,Amusenent Area to approxi-raat,ely

Oak Avenue as sho¡.¡n on Fígure 18. Portions of the rvalI

fail-ed during the storns of 1966. Failure çvas causecl by

the erosion at the toe of the sealsaJ-l as a reeult of vrave

reflection and may have also been partly due to t,he lack of
pl"oper draíns to alleviate the excessíve groundlater in the

area. The serious erosion experienced along the old sea-

t¡all- ís depicted in Photograph ìlo. 14. The seawall was

repaired and a nel'r 400 foot extension, as sho:È¡n in Photo-

graph l,Io. 15¡ built south',yard from the old sectíon.
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During the v¡inter of Lg67-rg68 a number of 4 foot,

square concrete blocks were pl_aced some 500 feet, offshore in
a line parallel to the shore as shor,¡n in photograph No. 15.

The aim of this neasune is to reduce wave àctíon along the
beach and cause deposl-tion of l-ittoral materíal shoreward

of the blocks.

Fíeld Measurements }lacle

Duríng Èfarch 1-968 profíles n'¡eFe run out from the
winnipeg Beach shoreline as shorvn on Figure lB. The nature

of the lake bottorn rvas deterrníned by probing into the bot,t,om

and bringing up t,he material. A sieve analysis rvas macle of
several sand samples to deterr¡ine charact,eristic grain síze.
The profiles r.Jere re-sunveyed after the June 30th storm and

compared to the spring frofiles as shoc.rn on Figure LT .

Further surveys rvould have to be made before any trencls can

be established.

lwo staff gauges to record rva'e heíght,, r.rere set
up at l'/ínnipeg Beach during July, one approximately rr0o0
feet' east of the end of the brealcrater and the other about

500 feet to t,he rvest. As the mocel ¡vas tested only ruith
northeasterly rvind dírectíons and sj.nce no major storms

from t,hís rlirection occurred duríng the surnner of 1968r Do

rlave measÌrrenents l.Jere obtainecl. The¡"e is a def inite neecl

to initiat,e¡ ãs soon as possible, a rrave measurement prograrn.
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Prior to the June 30t,h storm, approxímat,ely 500

cubic yards of sand were dumped l-n f ront of the seawall.

After the storm ít was observed that most of the sand had

disappeared. From Figure L7 it is dlfficult to postulate

where t,he sand moved to since the quant,íty transported is

negligible as compared t.o the extent of t,he beach area.

Desisn of the Þfodel

mines the horízontal scale of a model is t,he síze of space

availabl-e. A scale of 1:160 rvas chosen so that a 51000

foot J-ong section of the Winnipeg Beach strorel-íne r'¡oul-d fit

into the basin measuring 33r x 18.7?. The shorelíne was

orientated lvithín the basín ín orcler to leave arnple room

for t,he r.rave paddle. The limits of the model ín the off-

shore direct,íon must be chosen to reproduce correctly the

refraction phenomena of waves approachíng the shorelíne

from any direction. The wâve celeríty (and henee refrac-
tíon) is sensíbly altercd for a r.rater clepth of less than

one-third of the !,rave lengt,h. A trave of 5 seconcl periocl

has a leng'bh of 128 feet, in deep r¡¡ater and hence the nocleI

ryould have to extend to the 43 foot depth contonr if the

refractíon phenoaena is to be e1íminated; hor"¡ever the

maximum dept,h of the lal<e in this víciníty ís only 31 feet,

(7t0.5 datum) at a distance of eight niles offshore. A

Horizontal Scale: The nain factor that deter-
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refraction analysis of a north-east wave crest commenclngf

at the 31 foot depth contour indicated that the wave front

at the offshore 1imíts of the model- would stil1 be €ssê$-

tially north-east and conseguently it was not necessary to

extend the offshore l-imits of the model to thís depth con-

tour. The extent of the horizontal limits of the model is

shown on Figure 18.

Yerbjcal Sc--ale: A vert,ical- scale of 1:50r

resulting in a distortion of approximately 3:1, was used

in the r¡ode1. A dístorted nodel is necessary arrd clesiral¡le

as waves scaled dorvn to the horizontal scale would be

greatly affect,ed by surface tension and would requíre

extrenely accurate wave measure¡nent equipment and in

acldítion in a movatrle bed model, it is necessary on1-y to

reproduce slmilitude of effect,. The vertical scale of

1:50 was used for both r.rave lengtll and r,¡ave height. A

more thorough discussion on the selectlon of scaJ-es is
given ín Appendíx C.

Uigd_SirSctjlon Tested: It may be noted from the

wave energy ctis'Lribution-diagram, Figure 16, that the pre-

dominant l"rave energy at If innipeg Beach is f rom the north.
Hol¡ever¡ due to the offshore línits of the model, a nori,h

rr¡ind direcl,ion coul-d not be tested as one end of the wave
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paddle would have been in very shallow water (a 3 fooù

depth at normal lake levels) r while the other extremity

would have been ln much deeper v¡ater (approximately 12

feet deep) . A refraction analysis shorved that the r¿ave

front in the shallorv portion troul-d be greatLy affected by

the bottom contour'.g'r"¡hile the tìÍave front in the deeper

portion r¡otrld be less af fected. Due to this ref raction

phenomenom and since north-east storms have a more serious

affect than north storms along this reach of shoreline,

it was decíded to test t,he mddel- under the lnfluence of

a north-east wind.

than sand is used as the movable material for models (see

Appendix C). The light weight nrateniaL usecl in the hlinnípeg

Beach moclel was ground rvalnut shel-ls, r^rhich have a specific

gravíty of 1.28. A sieve-analysis (Appendix C) indicated

a medían size of 0./0 míI. This compared wíth a median

size of 0.15 mm for the sand in the fie1d. Ground walnut

shelts have been used in movable ri.¡er bed models (Zz) and

found to behave in a Írâr)ner sir"iilar to sand. Previous use

of this material in coastal moclels ís not kno'wn of presentl-y

and studies into the gracluation and set,t,líng charactenístícs

of the shells as compared to beach sanrl rvould h_ave to be

made before quantita"bive results can be deducted frorn model

Bed }faterial Used: Generally a mate.rial lighter
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studies. Since the characteristíc profile of a beach is a

function of v¡ave heíghts, wave period and time of uprush,

the l-atter being a function'of beach material characteris-

tics, a study into equilibrium profíles on the moclel under

varying conditions can not be made until further investiga-

tions into the characteristics of the walnut shells are made.

As outljned in Appendix C, the choice of the vertical scale

is governecl by the material used.

structed on the basis of the Surveys undert'¿¡ken in March

1968. The clay rvas representecl by cement nortar whil.e

ground ryalnut shells were used to represent the sand. A

det.ailed description of the construction proceclure wíth

acco¡rpanying photographs is þi.r.r, in Appenclix C.

A i lq -of,-!þ-d-eJ- Ê' v e qtåq 3,t i q.

The aim of the VJinnipeg Beach model study was to

stucly qualitatively the littoral processes al-ong thís par-

ticular beach and horv these processes are related to and

affected by:

1) fluctuations in lake levelst :

2) the nel+ly constructed breakrvater,

. 3 ) shorel-ine structures , and ,

4) variations in breakwater design.

: The nrodel was eon-
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forrøard definite

arrivecl at after

to time límítations,

the present. A more

studies is outlíned

lesting Procedure
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not the intention of the moC.el study to

conclusions as these could only be

an

The steps in the test,ing procedure were as

fo11or";s:

1) the ground walnut shells lrere placed to the

proper elevation with the use of plywood templates, the

elevations being based on the Þiarch 1968 surveys,

2) the basin was filled to the desired lake

leveI,

3) the rvater was then drarvn do""vn in two foot
(prototype) intervals ancl at each contour a white string
was laid out to follor+ the rvater line,

4) photographs were tahen of the initial
cond itions ,

5) the basin r{as then re-fj.l-led to the desirecl

water leveI,

exhaustive testíng program and due

further testing was not possíble at

extensive testing program for future

in Appendix C.
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6) the wave machine was then started and run for
one to tr¡o hours. rn some tests, materiar was added updrift
of the breakwater at specified intervals,

7) wave helghts in front of t,he paddle as rvel.l

as in the beach area were measured and recorded during the

test,

8) at the terml-natíon of the test, the water

l-evel was again dnawn do+¡n in tr¡o foot intervals (prot,otyÞe),

strings were laid out and photographs taken of the final
contour conf iguratlons,

9) for some of the tests, the rveí.ght, of v¡alnut

shells transported past the zone of the l'rave front was

measured.

the eccentricity of .t,he crank l^¡as set to give an

average wave hel.ght, of five feet in front of the wave

paddle with a Þ¡ater 1evel of 7L7. lhis setting lvas kept

constant and thus t{ave heights varied slightly with

different r,¡ater levels. The variable speed pulley was

set to gíve t,he proper wave period in the model- (five

second wave in prototyp*). The wave períod lvas kept, con-

stant for all tests.

Pissp.gi.9g.j.-qJeqt-39sl$-gs

A surnruary of the testíng prograrn ís shorvn in
Table VI and the tests are discussed in det.ail ín the

paragraphs below. .



TÀBLE '!¡I

SU}I}IARY OF I\IODEL TESTING PROGRAM

Offshore
Lal.:e \Vave Length

Tes+- Staqe lieight of Test Addition of Llttoral
Ì{o. Nagltre_agct luroose gf Test _ (feet) (Feet) (l-tours) Material Undrift of Breal<water

i. Natural. conclitions. Deterprining 71_5 4.3 I None during the clural-ion of
li,,tora-l- movernent along beach. the test.

2 . N¿rtr-rral co.nclitions . De'bernrining 7J.2 3 .0 2 20 1bs. after t hour
Littor¿rl nrovement arlong l¡eaeh 5 lbs. a.fter l- hour 25 mínutes.

: ( a) Natu¡al eoncr j.tions . Deterr;r-i ningt 7L7 4 .9 2 Lo lbs . after t hour 15 minutes .

1i t borai rr<¡t¡eritcnt :r1ong beaelt .

3(b) Follorv up to :(a). Deternrining : 7L4 3.8 2 20 1bs. aclclecl prior to test.
thc crffeòt of ¿t l.orn'en watcr leycl. 20 1l>s. at t hour

4 . Natural co¡ditions. Deterruining 7I4 3. B 1 None cluring thc ciuration of
lvhet,þer nraterial cÌre<lgeC, fr"onr the the test.
Irarlron nroves otrsirore t.o tlre l;eaeir.

5. Offshore blocl<s locate<l as shown 714 3.8 1 Unlnorvn weight of material
on Pl,obo 20. Detei'n:inc effect of addeC after 45 minutes'
].>1oc1.:s olt lit,tor'¿1 nlo','ement.

6. OJ'fshore blocl<s locaterl as slrorvn 7L4 3.8 2 \Laterial addeC perioclically
on Pi-loto :-:-. Deterninc cffect of to nraj-ntain suppl-y of littoral
lrlocl<s orì l-jbtor¿rl nro'.'enent. nlaterial updrift of breal{h'ater'

continued



TÂBLE \¡T ( C ontinued )

Lal:e
Stage

N¿r'¿r.rre an<Ì Pu:"pose of Test ( feet )

¡ f 
-1

Offshore
\i/ave Length
Iieigtrt of Test
(feet) (hotrrs)

Acldi.tion of Littoral
lÍaterial UpCrilt of_Brealnvatel

None cluring the durat j on of
the test.

Itíaterial aC*de<l peri odically
to majntaj.n sr-rpply of 1it,toral
material updrift of breal.:water.

d itto

Irlaterial aC.de<l periodically
to maintain supply of l-ittoral
nrater;ial uodrift of brealcvater.

ditto

Iríateri.al adcleC periodicall-y
to rnaj-ntain supply oF J.ittoral
rnaterial trpdrift of l:reakwater.

ditto.

Tcst
tro.

8(a)

3(b)

9(a)

e (b)

10(a)

1c(b)

714

717

7r4

717

?R

.1 C)

Solicì ollslrore brealtwatcr es shown
on Photo 2,2. Determine ef f ect of
l¡real¡rr'ater on l-ittoral movcn:ent.

I:xtcn.si-on of hr"ealir\'ater 2Oo -in+-o
ena;rancc. Deternri ne ef f cet on
1i-ttoral rno'.'emenb.

Foll-ors up to B(a)

Drtension oF l>real.:water 2Oo âtrrâ)¡
f rorrr entrance. Deter¡:line ef f ect
on -l- ittoral rno.¡ernent .

clitto

Sul-rn:erged l,rreakwater at ere,st
ele '.'¿rbion 7i:1 .0 . Orient.ater'.
?0o -irrto errtl'anee. Deternri-ne
ef f ect on littoral, mo'¡enent.

d ítto

717 AO

1O
-l .O

4.9

7L4 3.8
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Tests 1, 2 and 3(a) were run at water levels of

7L5, 712 and 7L7 respectively'to determíne the relationship,

if any, betrveen material movement and lake level. ft was

found that for the l.orver lake levels, material movecJ around

the breakv¡ater and to the shoreLine in the vicinity of Oak

Street; the motion being via bars (fhotographs Nos. L7

and 18). llor.¡ever, f,or a ]-ake 1eve1 of 7L7, it was found

that material moving arouncl the breakr"¡ater uras deposi.ted

in the harbor, and furthermore as the motion of material

to the beach area was thus reduced, serious erosion occurred

in front of the rock ríp-rapped section (Phot,ograph No. 19).

Wit,h a drawdor.¡n in lake l-evels to 7L4 in T,est 3(b), it was

fou¡rd that the mate¡"íaI deposited in the harbor duning

Test 3(a) moved by means,of a bar, to the beach. Motíon

of material v¡as aLong the shore zone only and the offshore

erosion experíenced during T.est 3(a) was not alleviated.

In these tests, it rvas found that material moved rnuch more

rapidly around the brealÕ.rater during a high lake level than

during a 1or^¡ lake level.

To det,ermine rvhether dredged materi.al couJ.d be

dumped ín en area rEhere it rvould rro\¡e onshore and replenish

the do¡vndrift beach, materíal r*as dunped 1r000 feet off-

shore (prototype) along the extension of the cent,erlíne

of the breakwater (lest 4) " the mat,erial rvas noted to
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move in a south-presterly direct,ion under the north-east

wind conditions. lfaterial dumped upctrift of the breakrøater

moved around the breakwater with a portlon of tt redeposit-

ing in the harbor (water level 7L4).

the effect, of offshore blocks on littoral move-

ment l¿as determined in Tests $ and 6. The l':cation and

approximate extent of the blocks is shown in Figures 2l-A

and 218 as r"¿ell as in Photographs Nos, 20 and 2L, The

erosion previously experienced in the vícínity of the rock

rip-rap and o1d seavrall v¡as chiefly el-imínated by the off-

shore bl-ocks in Test 5 as an exteneíve bar r'¡as formed along

the shoreline (rigure 214). The blocks as located in

Test 6 (figure 218) seemed to have litt1e or no effect on

littoral- movement as the. nateríal- moved along the shore

zorre inside the blocks (nigure 218). In Test 7 a sol_ícl

offshore breakrvater rras located in the same location as

the offshore blocks ín Test 5. A heavy buildup of material

occurred between thc breakryater and the shoreline and the

erosioir experíenced ín this area during lests 1, 2 and 3

was elíminated. The depth of buílclup behind the breakwater

v¡as .someç'¡hat misleading as t,he brealavater settled signifíc-

antly during the fírst part of the tes{,.
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Teets 8, 9 and 10 involved alterations to the
existing brealovater (Figures ZZB, Z3A and 238). Wít,h a

L60 foot extension of the breakwater (prototype) orien-
tated 2Oo into the entrance of the harbor, it was found

that during Test B(a) (water !-evel 7L7) only a small

bar was developed in t,he harbor with the majoríty of the

material being swept around the tip of the breakwater and

in the direction of the searyall (Photograph No. 24). Wít,h

a drar.¡down in rake l-evel to 7r4 (Test 8(b)) and after
adding material- updrift of the breakwater, ít was found

that a ml-nor bar developed in the harbor and that, thís
bar progressed to the shoreline in ül-re area updrift of the

roek rip-rap. Motion of t,he material rvas along t,he shore

zone and erosíon offshore in the area of the rip-rap r.ras

apparent (Phot,ograph No " 2S). !{ith a 160 foot, extension

of t,he breala,¡ater (prot,ot,ype) oríentated 20o arvay fronr

the entrance of t,he hanbor, (Fígure 234) ít r.¡as found

that cluríng lest 9(a) (ruater 1evel 7r7) an extremery

heavy buíldup of material occunred in the harbor entrance

and lvit'h t,he subsecluent lo'i.reríng of the h'ater 1evel to 7r4,
some of thís rnaterial moved t,or*arcls the shore ln t,he area

of the rock ríp-rap. serious erosíon occurrecl offshore as

indicat,ed on.Figure 234. A modifícat,ion of Tests 8(a) and

B(b) constitutecl rest,s 10(a) and l0(b). rn these tests
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the extension to the breakr¿at,er was set at a crest elevation

of approximately 7]-4 rather than tl¡^e 723 crest elevation of

the exísting breala¿ater.. A small bar was formed inside the

harbon during Test 10(a) and wit,h the subsequent lowering

of the water level to 7]4 during Test 10(b), this bar pro-

gressed torvards the- shoreline as shor,rn on Figure 238. It
was also noted that as the movernent of litto¡'al material

around the brealn'¡ater was reduced, the bar ín the harbor had

a tendency t,o move further into the harbor entrance.

Further díscussion of t,his point is not warranted as the

transition betl¿een the exísting breakrvater and the exten-

sionr âs constructed ín the model, r¡as rather abrupt and

would need refinements before further concl_Lrsions can be

rnade.

Conclqq_io4s

As the purpose of t,he model study rvas not to
come up rvíth any definíte quantitatíve ansr.rers but rather

a qualitatíve assegsnent of the problems of shoreline

recession at l{innipeg Beach, the follorvíng conclusíons are

general in nature.

1) Wit,h the present conditions ancl under t,he

influence of northerly rvínds, littoral materiaL woul-d nove

arouncl the breakryater and deposít in the harbor entrance.

During high lake levels (ltZ ) ttris deposition ryould be
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severe whereas under lor,rer lake levers, the deposition is
reduced as the material has a greater tendency to nove

towards the shoreline in a series of bars. I^/it,h lower lake

levels and the resultant bar forrnatiorrs, erosion in the

area of the rock rip-rap and the north end of the seavrall

is reduced.

2) If it is physically possible, dreclged rnaterial
from the harbor entrance should be dunped south of the tip
of the breakv¡ater and as close as possible to the beach.

The model studies incticat,ed that material- dumped offshore

would move towards the shore zone; however thj-s resul.t

should be viewed wit,h sorne reservations as the model did

not accurately represent the mass transport of material in
deep water. Stuclíes ínto the mass transport of material

indicate that, the model surface shoul-d be roughened r"¡ith a

special trorvel ( ¡S) ín order to reproduce with some degree

of accuracy the phenomenâ of mass transport.

3) Offshore blocks r¿ould be effective if they

were r"¡it'hin t,he zone influenced by the breakç,¡ater. Material
moving around the breakr.rater and encountering the blocks

vrould cleposit in the shore zone, the magnitude of this
deposition being governecl maínly by the elevation of
the top of the blocks in relatíon to the v¡ater lever. rf
the blocks r'¡ere designed to be effective during high lake
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leve1s, they would be aesthetically undesirable duríng lorv

lake level.s. The exísting blocks at I{innípeg Beach could

not be tested on the nodel- as they were near the outer

l-init of the wave front of the model. llowever, it is felt

that these blocks woul-d have very littl-e effect, on the

littoral processes along the beach as the blocks are out-

side the zoîe of littoral movement. Ùfateríal noving

around the breakwater would noù be intercepted by the

blocks.

4) A solid offshore breakr.rater, located within

the zone influenced by the breakrvater, wou1d be effective

in buildíng up matería1 in the shore zone, hol+ever the

cost of such a structure v¡ouId probably be prohibítive.

5) Deposition of material in the harbor entrance

could be reduced by means of an extension orientated into

the entrance. An extension, vrhích +¡ould be submerged

during high lalce levels would also be effective, holr'ever

more investigatíons into this matter are requíred. Some

investígators believe this to be an economical solution

to an annual- dredging problem (5f).

6) The public beach could pnobably be part,ial-ly

or even r'rhoIly r"estored through art,ificial nourishment;

horrreven sínce thís al.ternal.ive rvas not tested in the model,

the optímum location to dump materíal can not be specifíed.
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rf it, is in the interests of recreation to dump more mat-

erial before further model investigations are made, it is
suggested that the material be deposited updrift of the
old searvall and that the median grain síze of the dumped

material be equal t,o or greater t,han the natural beach

materi.al.



CHAPTER VTI

CONCLUSTONS

The aim of the thesis rvas outlíned as:

1) to study the shoreline processes on La!<e

ltlinrripeg and determine how these are related to sources
and losses of lit,toral naterial and natural as well as

man-made lít,toral drift barriers;
2) to study qualitatively with the aid of a

model, the shoreline processes at l{ínnipeg Beach.

The concrusions reached in thís investígatíon
are summarlzed as:

1) The major source of materiar for t,he beaches,
from Riverton to sans soucí on the rrest a¡rd from victoria
Beach to Balsarn Bay on t,he east, is from bluffs ín the
camp lfort,on and sandy Hook areas along the western shore-
line of the Lal<e v¡hire the eastern beaches, especially
Grand Beach, derive the rnajority of lit,toral material fronr
the sandy bluffs prevalent along almost the ruhole eastern
sho¡'elíne. Thís bluf f erosion ¡lust not be hart,ecl completely
íf the 1íttoral dnift necessary to repl_enísh doir¡ndrift,
beaches is to be naintainecl.
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2) The major l-oss of nraterial from the beaches

along the Lake is movement into the Red River De1ta.

3) The most extensive natural littoral drift
barriers are VJillorv Point and Grand Marais Point while

the most extensive man-made barriers are the Giml-i and

Wínnipeg Beach breakwaters.

4) lr¡ith the use of the genera!- shoreline analysis,

the effectiveness of existing or propoeed shoreline struc-

tures ín different reaches may be easily ascertai-ned.

5) Under present condítions at Winnípeg Beach,

serious deposition of litt,oral- material v¡ould occur in

the harbor entrance, resulting in a shortage of l-ittoral-
material to replenish the beach area. This shortage

combined ro'it,h the poorly desígned sea¡¡all along the beach

will result in contínued erosion problems.

6) Material ctredged from the harbor entrance at

Winnipeg Beach should be dumped dolvndrift of the breakwater

in order that it, rvi1l become available for dorsndríft

repleníshnent.

7) An extension to the present breakl,rater

oríentated southr¿ard and perhaps partíalJ-y àubrnergedr

v¡oulcl reduce the siltíng problern in the harbor entrance

and consequently provide nrore. líttoral materíal for

dorvndrift' replenishment .
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8) org"hore blocks, if located outsíde the zone

of littoral movement around the.breakr,¡ater, would have a

negligible effect on the. litt,oral- processes. A solíd off-
shore brealo,¡ater would be more effect,ive but, very costly.

9) Further ínvestigations are required before
the l-ttt,oral processes can be understood and descríbed
fully. The author realízes that nrany factors are stírl
unl<norvn and reconmends t,hat before any further extensive
studies are undertaken regarding t,his problern, a thorougl-r

program of dat,a corlecting be initiated (see Appendix E).
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TABLT A1

LOCATION FJ.NAUSA
REFERENCE PT. Beach to the E. of Church

LAKE FRE. V NORTH

STAGE YRS, MPH

NORTH-I^IEST I{EST SOUTH-WEST SOUTH

DFeFmEEDFeFmEÊDFeFmEsÐFeFmHsDFelãmHs

5 54.2 4.o 6 .6 9 .2 8.6 5.8
713 ä3 Z|:i 1s.3 3.1 e.1 i:| 23.3 :'4.s zs.z l'l 37.s 20.3 zs.2 B:3 3s.s r?.3 34"2 B:l 1e.1 e.1 s4.2 é.0

ó.1
50 6z.s 5.1 7.6 10.6 to.o o"o

5 7"2 9.2 8.ó 6.4
7:6 13 " 18"3 n n n 26.3 n n i:Z 4o.s ,' n ,3.å 38.s n n 3:ä zz.t q 'r 6.6

ó.850 8.2 11.0 11.0 7.2

5 7.8 9"2 8.6 6"5
lrs }3 n 2t.3,t n ' 2e.3 F n 3:i 43.s n " ,3:l 4r.s n n 3:å zs.L r r i..t50 8.8 11.8 11.0 8.0

D: Àverage Depth
Fe: Effective Fe¿ch
Fm: Maxinum Fetch
Es: Significant wave HeighÈ
V: wind Velocity
Freg: Return Period.



TABLE A2

LOCATION GIMLT
REFERENCE PT, End of Concrete Pier

LAKE FRE. V NORTH NORTH-t¡¡EST WEST SOUTH-WEST SOUTHLAKE FRE. V
STAGE YNS. NPH

DFeltnHSDFEFMESDFEFMESDFEFEHSDFEFJûHS

s s4.2 ó.1 9.2 8.7 6.6 l.:
7r3 i3 í3:1 20.s Lo.7 48.8 2:t, 38.s le.s 48.8 ,i'f so.s L7.7 33.4 3:l zs.s Ls.7 le.e +:'^ ls.o 2.4 rs.7 i'/

50 ó2.s 6.9 1o.B 9.9 B.o 
rrrv a'+ La'I 

i'.tt

5 6.3 9 .2 8.8 6 .6 3.5
7.-.6 å3n 23.s n n 2:i 41.sF E ,!'f :z.s 

-, 
3:Zz8.s r n 4:i r.8.0 w n 3'7

3.9
50 7.2 11.4 10.5 8.4 4.5

S 7 .o 9 ,2 8.8 6.6 3.5
7re i3 n 26.s B n +:2 44.s n ti ,i'f +o.s r n 3'.2 3r.s n E 4.'^ 21.0 n ,r 2:l50 8.2 11.8 11.0 8.4 4.s

D: Àverage Depth
Fe: Effeclíve Feùch
Fm: Maximum Fetch
Hs: Significant wave Height
V: Wind Velocity
Freq: Return Period.



TABLE A3

LOCATION r'r:tNNIPEG BEACH

REFERENCE PT. Ead of Breatcwater

LAKE FRE. V
STAGE YRS. MPH

ÐFel'¡tHsDfeFrBEsDFeFmEsDFeFmEsDFeFrnEs

5 54.2 7 .2 8.4 7 .o 5 .7 3.3
ir3 ä3 i3':, 26.s 23.7 s3.B 4'.1 32.s zz.t s3.B 3:3 2s.s .-4.s 33.8 i'.t, 18.5 8.i- r.6.0 å:3 Lz.s z.o s.s 3's

3.750 62.5 8.2 9.5 8.0 6.4 4.2

NORTH NORTH-I.IEST WEST SOUTH.WEST SOUTH

5 7.8 8.9 7.6 6.1
7L6 ï3 n 2s.s n n 3:å ss.s Í ,, 3'.2 z8.s,r n ã:3 zt.s rr r 2'.t 1s.s ,' r, ,r

50 8.9 1_0.0 8"6 7.L

5 8.4 I .6 8.2 6.1
7rs;3 n 32.s ' ,' 3:3 38.s ,, ,¡ ,3.å 3i-.s n i 3:í zl.s Í r' å:Ë z4.s ', rr '

50 9.5 10.8 9.3 7.8

D: Àverage Depth
Fe: Effective Fetch
Fm: Irlaximun Setch
Hs: Significant Wave teight
V: Wind Velocity
Freg: Retura Period.



TABLE Â4

L0CATI0N líArLocK REF[R[NCE PT. E. of Intersection of Lakeview.¡lve., tr Allice Road

NORTH-WEST llEST SOUTH-WEST SOUTH
NORTHLAKE FRE, V

STAGE YRS, MPH
Fe Fm FeEs Fe Fm

5

7t3 13
50

5

7a6 ï3
50

7.0

i:| 3o.s
8.0

7.6
7.8 ^^ ¿8.0 rr. r
8.6

8"0

3:å 3ó.s
9.2

8.0
s?.8 3';

9.6

8.6
. 8.8

9.0
9.8

9.1
, 9.4

9.Õ
o7

5l+"L
tA n

ä:; 2s.o zz.7 s7.8
62 .5

n 28.0 1r E

20.2
5.ó

18.s r-0.4 le"e å:3 13.s 4.8
6.4

ó.3('<
2L"5 r t1 

6:¿ 16.5 rr

7'L

6.8
1124.5 t' r +'.; 19.5 n

i'a

4.5 2"t
t4.6 i:i 12.s o.7 r.4 "r.tr

5.1 2.7

4.9
,, l:ä 15.5 R ,r ,,

5.9

4.9. l:l r8.5 r'', ,'

6-2
7t9 rr J1.0 rt 1r

D: Àverage Depth
Fe: Effective Fetch
Fm: t{aximum Fetch
Ës: Significant Wave Ëeight
V¡ vlind Velocity
Freg: ReÈurn Period.

5
10
20
50



TABLE ¡S

LOCATION BALSAI'I BA,Y
REFTRENCE PT, one tríile North of Beaconia

NORTH NORTH-I,IEST WEST SOUTH-WEST SOUTHLAKE FRE. V
STAGE YRS. MPH

Fe Fm Fe Fe Fm Es, F¡ gs

5 54.2
7')3 i3 l$'.7, zs.s

.So 62.s

-5

776 i3 n

(ô

5

71e i3
50

7.o
n122,o 33.2 i:.i
8.0

7'6
r r 7.9

8.1
8.ó

8.2
rr ' 8.5

8.ó
9.3

6;4
23.z 2'.2 14.c s.7

/.3

7.o,l 1

" :'i 17.0 n
t.J
8.o

ntt.-,,9
" á:õ 2o.o ,r

8.6

4.6
rs.3 I'.3 t2.s

5.J

5.3,, l.å rs.s
6.o

7.6
1A28.5 r9.o 33.2 8:i 22,5 12.4
8.ó

8.2
Q(3r.5 n n ¡:¿ 25.5 'r

9.3

8.7
oo34.5 rt ' g'.; 28.5 n

10.0

7.7

19.5 r

3-l3.' i.3
3.8

28.5

11 31 .5
5.3

r 5.6
-5.8
6.7

D: Àverage Deptb
Fe: Effective Fetch
Fm: !Áaximu¡o Fetch
Es: Significant wave tseighÈ
V: lfind Velocity
Freg: Return Period.



TABLE Å6

L0CATI0N GRÂì{D BEACH
REFERENCE PT, if. of Intersection of Parkview and Grand Beach Road

NORTH-I.IËS1 WEST SOUTH-WEST SOUÏH
NORTHLAKE FRE. V

STAGE YRS, MPH
Fe

5
107L3 zo
50

5
-107Lb zo

50

5

lts ä3
50

54.¿
c^ n

í"'.L st.s 26.e
62 .5

rt ,^ f ll+v . J

9.2
38.z 3:3 34.s

10.7

9.8

" i3:å 37.s
t_l"1

l-0 .2

" i3:3 4o.s
11.8

t9 .4 38.2

8.7

3:? 27.s .'3.o
9.9

9.r_

3:3 30.s n

10 .6

7.4
7,'! z+.s
8.4

7.6

l'oo zt -s
9.1

7.6

!'! ro.s
o?

LL.2 r4.6 zL.5 9.8 13.5

24.5 rr n

27.5 1¡ r

L9.4

6.8
7.L

7.8

7.t
/.5
7.8
8.4

7.L
7.5
7.8
9.0

6"2
6.5
6.6
7.L

ó.8
7.L

'Q

6.8
7.L
7 .5
8.4

" 43.5 rr

9.1

,3:3 33.s rr r
11.1_

D: Àverage DePeh
Fe: Effective Fetêh
Fm¡ Maximum FeÈch
äs: Significant wave Height
V: Wind Velocity
Fleg: Return Period.



TABLE 
^7

L0CATI0N vrcroRrA BEACH
REFERENCE PT. lrrest of Patricia Road

SOUTH-WEST SOUTH
NORTH-t,lEST WEST

NORTHLAKE ERE. V
STAGE YRS, MPH Fe Fm FeFe FmFe As

7t3

f a t

13'', u't 14'1
62 .5

" 35.5 îr
7L6

7L9 rr ?l ( tl
¿e. J

D: Àverage DePth
Fe: Effective Fetch
Fm: l{axinun Fetch
Hs: Signifj.cant wave Êeigbt
V: Wind VelocitY
Freq: Relurn Period.

5
10
20
50

5
10
20
50

5
l_0
20
50

7.8
R,23.0 g'.; 36.7 16.0
o(

7.8
Q'Ìt z': 39.7 n
o./

10"0

7.8
Q,

" ä-.; 42.7 n

10 .0

8.4
ee2E.o é'.; 3e.o l-ó"2

10 .4

8.4
AQ

" :': 42.0 n
9.2

lo '7
8.4
RR

" é'.i 45.0 rr

10 .7

8.4
zz.e 3:3 3s.3 13.e

10.8

n r¡ îR ? tt

rQl 'vQ'23.0 ä:6 26 .o
10 .0

¡r rt 29.o

6.4
8.e zs.o i.i

8.2

n tr 4L.3 I ¡r Í 32.0
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QUESTTONN;\TRIÌ



PARTNIENT OF C¡VIL ENGINÊER¡NG

THE UNIVERSITY OF MANI-fOB.A

Dear Sir or l.fadam:

I ann presentl-y cor,rpleting
at the Univcrsit¡r of ì.fanÍtoba.
sancl rrotjon and the problern of
WÍnnipeg, a pr:obl-enr r¡:Lth r¡hich
familiar.

Deter¡niníng erosion that has occurred over the ycars
along thc lalr.eshore is vltal. Èo this sttrcllr and Èhus r hope
that you r';iL1 t¿.l;e the tíne to coinplete the encl.osecl c¡ue.stiorr-
naÍr:e arlcl return 1t in the sel.f-aclclressecl starnped erivelope.

The uncle::siglnc<l peoplc have giverr the:'-r ¿¡rproval Èo this
stucl1'.

W¡NNf PEG. CAI¡ADA

May 1968

a lfaster of Sci_ence_ thesis
lly thesis r,rill deal r,¡ith

shoreline erosion on Lake
I arn sure you ate quite

Your cocperati.on in

al .^
l

Encl o.strre

* c-(aÀ.r'i-Í,_C, L . -l C cì,i-t., i- il-r;¡r.l t(lt.l r) Q.i.:,. i-l

this is gleail.y apprec:'_ated.

Yours tr:uJ.y,
i . r^:,

I

l,l. tl. Veldnan.

, u'¿11'r ,
llù *il

iìii:-í,i.{i.-i Y Jr-,sf r1S



1.

3.

3.

Name

Per¡ranent Address

Lot

4. No. of Years ttrat you have

5.ll Have you lost any property

6. If yes, approxínately hor,r

Sum¡''.er Resiclence

QUESTI0NT.iATRE

7. Please check type

Street

resided at above address

ft, in 19

ft. in 19

due to erosion ?

rnany feet and during uhat, years?

of protective nreasures used.

None

Rock

etc.

8" If protectíve nree^sures r:rere

Concrete Sealrall

Wooden Pi.les

OEhers (specÍ.fy)

Toç,m

the serious erosion years?

o General corniie.nts and
regarcìing sliore -].ine
space is requÍ-recl.. )

ICL

oiher ren¡-rl:s
erosíon. (Use

If yorr tra-;tr any
these r'¡ou1cl l¡e
upolì rLìrir..icst,

used, r.¡ere these in pl.ace cluring

tha.t you rnay r.:ish to ¡ralce
back of page if extra

o1C photos of tirr:
gleaElv appreciatecl

l.al-ershore at you:: property,
ancl r'¡or.rJ.cl Ì¡e reLrrrnecl.



APPENDTX

I{INNIPEG BEACIT I'IODÐL STUDIES



election of Scales for Winníoeø

The sediment movement in the littoral zo.'e occurs

in the form of bed load (material rolled and pushed along

the bottorn by shear stress) and suspended loacl (material

maintained in suspension by action of rvaves and currents).
nTwo-phase motion' (ftuia and bed material) occurs in the

vicínity of the bed ancl is completely defined by speci.fying

the follorving saven ínclependent quantities:

P density of fluid
'f kinematic viscosit,y

D any t¡rpical diameter of bed nraterial
("'g' Dso, Dmax., etc. )

I¿ specific rueight of the beC material in fluid
U me.an orbital velocity
T ryave period

V velocity of the translational motion

The Brrcl<ingharn Pi Theorern provides all excellent tool by

which these quantities can be organizecl into the srnallest

number of significant, djmensionless groupings, from which

an equation can be evaluated. The theorem states that, if
there are trnrr physical quantities rrq, (such as density,
perioclancldiameter)andnkl¡fundantenta].c1ímensions

(such as force, length and timer or nrass, length ancl tine),
then matÏrematically

Fl (qt, e2, e3, ..... r en) = o

This expression can be replacecl by the equation

0 (nr, TÍ2t 1r3r , Tn_k) = 0

cl

l'lode



c2

where any one rrlTrr term clepenrls on not more than (t + 1)
physical- quantities 'q'r and eaeh of the rrlttr terms are
índepe'dent, dimensio'ress, nonínar funcbions of the quan_
t'ities t'qt'. The dimensionless variabres calcurated using
the Bucl<íngham pi Theorem are:
x= uD . 

"=il¿ 
o- S - i.?- u

Y ^- 7=o 
; "= f i !v= V "" (1)

Now if it is assumecl that the geometricar properties
(i-nctependent of the absolute size) ,"" specifíect, that is
the form of trre grains and the for¡n of tire graí'-size cris-
tribution curve then dynar.ricar similarity of the trvo-phase
motíon at correspondi-ng places arrd times is gi'en by trre
identity of the dimensionr,ess variabres in nodel ancl proto_
type are lx= t, Ày= r, \2.1, \,,., =l ....(2)

rvhere À : ä where c(" moclel value of c( and c(, prototype

'alue of o(rvhere o( is any quantity. rt is founcr that if
morlel anrl prototype the same fluicl (rvater) l" usecl, it is
fo*.d th¿¡t the nroclel becl materiar must be eonsícrerably
heavier than that of the prototype. Ilence in practice símur_-
taneous consicleration of arl conclitions i¡r (2) is not possible.

rf the rnain subject of the study is the transport
of bed material from one place to another (i.e., the fornla-
tion of shoals and clecps rvhilst small-scale formations like
ripple,s are neglectecl) it ís founcl that the erosion or
accretion does not, dcpe'cr on the periocr T ancr thus À z : 1UI
(L: D- ) can be rel_arecl. Thtrs chanses in bed levef arising



c3

from accretion and erosion shoulcl be correct ín order to
preserve geornetrical sinril-arity when measured on the

vertical scale of the model \y.

ff the wave height scale ís macle equal to the

vertical scal-e of the mode1, the follorving pertinent rela-
tionships nay be derived

\x = ,.rt
\r ' \y'"
).1s . \yto
XH = \y

Norv if the

Tatt : .28,

then rve get

moclel bed material is ground walnut shells v¡here

\5s = Ts" . .2& _ t
Yr' - t.c5 - 5l1

and

which are impossitrly large scales in practice. rt is thus

apparent that the above methocl of calculatíng scales is not
applicable ín the present study ancl a nore realistic method

must be found.

\x'\y't'

I
;-.> Ir). a \á

studies clone by the civí.1 Engineering Depar-tnent

at Queents universi-ty in I(ingston, ontario (31) stror,¡ecl that
with a vertical distor-tion of 3:1 a materj-ar of specific

I
t cl.2



c4
slightl-y greater than one was requLred to ensure transport
sirnilitude, that is eímiLitude of the critical speeds of
erosion. The material chosen by Queents university was gil-
sonite (S.G. 1.03) which was sho'.yn to give good siml-lítude

as far as the crítical- speed for the onset of motion was

concerned on a horizontal bed. On a beach elope the mass-

transport of water under wave actíon tends to move particles
on the bottom tov¡ards the shore. Thís ís counterbalancecl

by gravity acting dorun the beach slope. Thus the equilib-
rium slope of the model bed material should be three tímes

as steep as the equilíbe"ium sl-ope of the sand l_f a 3:1 ver-
tical- dístort'ion is used. Tests in a trqo-dímensional flu¡ne

on a ground rralnut beach rvould have to be performed to deter-
míne a relationship between Ìrave height, and equilibríum

slope of beach and fron thís the rt¡ave height correspondíng

to the proper equiJ-ibrium beach profile could be chosen.

As tine was not avail-ab1e for these tests in the pnesent

study, a 3:1 vertícal distont,íon ancl a J foot wave height

at a r.¡ater level of 715 wer"e usecl. It, v¡ou1d be necessary

to perform two-climensional flunre tests before any quarìtita-

tive results can be derived fro¡:r a model incorporatÍng

walnut shelle; hol,rever the shells give an accurate indíca-
tion of the motion of material under various conditions.

the follo:*ing scales were used for the T{ínnípeg

Beach model study:



horizontal seale

vertica1 scale

Yrave height scale

wave period scale

The above discussion on the derivation
scales has been l-i'irera11y derivecl fron papers and

written by Le Þlehaute, Collins, Yal_in and Russell

c5

9.e {'E!¡sg[i-o*_ef_ t h g__uq C ç-t

The model- r+as eonstructecl on the basís of a contour

plan rvhich rvas clrarvn up from the sllrvey taken in lrlarch l9ó8.

A trvo-foot Sqr,rare gríd s¡rsten was l-aid out on the model f loor

and contolrs '.{ere clralsn in. ';fooden e}'e scretüs tuel-e put i¡to

one-inch sguare wooden posts ancl the posts glued on the

contours lines. string was then suspended from post to post

and the rvoo<l scretvs lrere acljusted to the exact elevation assoc-

iat'ed with the contolrr l-ine. The string of course could not

be bent to the e;<act shape of the contours but since sufficíent
posts r'iere used to ta^lle into aecount all the nrajor changes ín

contour al-ignnent, and since the beach profile is gently sloping¡

aucl snooth, it rvas felt that thc strings ivoulC be suff icient.

Sof b -9a]..'anizecl rvire rvas at.tenrptecl at fir.st but when the rr,ire

r"¡as bent to conf orn to the contours, the r*ooden posts becarne

unglued. This ctifficulty coulcl Ï:e over-cone by p1-aci-ng a layer-

(r*)
( \v)
(rH = ly)
(rt - \y'.)

1: 160

1: 5o

1: 5o

L¿7.O7

of moclel

reports

( 3r,49,50).
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of 3/4" plywood on the floor of the model and inserting

t,he wooden posts into hol-es cut into the appropriate

locations. The model- rvas f íll-ed up lvith gra.rel to about

one inch from the string in the area r+here a clay bott,om

exists and to ah¡out two inches from the string in the area

where sand is present. A la¡'er of cenrent niortar, about

one inch thickr'was then place<l on the gravel and rnade

1evel with the strings in the cla¡' aree ancl lorver t.han the

string ín the sand area. After t,he concrete hardene<l, the

wooden posts rì,'ere cut off anc teniplates nade to corresponcl

with the beach profile in the sand areas.

The sear.,'all was ¡nade of sections of pl¡n;oocl. No

attempt rr'as ntade to reproduce the curveC rlpper portion of the

olci sea',"all as this would artd Iittle to ttre overa.ll accuracy

of the results. Th.e l¡real:'.vater l{as construetecl of r^¡oocl ancl

pebbles cenented into the cement n¡ort.ar to sinrilate-the

rough lal:eward slope.

A wave machine rv:'-th a L2 foot. long padclle rvas

constructed for" the nrodel. A g horsepor{er elect,ric motor

with a variatrle speed Roto-cone pulrey combinecl rvj.th a

cranl< asscnibll' r{as usecl to generate the rva'r'es. The rr'ave

heigh't,s in the nodel were measured by tvro eIectrica1I.y

con¡rectecl point gauges. The poínt, gauges r.rere rr'ired up to
trvo neon bulbs ancl a 90 volt clry cell batter¡'and conneeted

to a rolling frame which rvas posítioned on a rnoveable briclge.
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YJith this arrangement it røas possible to obt,aLn a wave

helght at any location in the model. The wave heíght, was

obtained in tlle following rnanner; initially the two poínt

gauges were zeroed to a still water level. Then one pointer

was posLtioned at the crest of the passing waves such that
one neon bulb would just flash on and the ot,her pointer $ras

positioned at the trougir of t,he. passing vraves such that, the

neon bulb r¡oul-d juet flash off . The difference betr'¿een the

trvo gauge readings gave the model- wave helght whích was

converted to the prototype lrave height by the appropriate

scale. The vríring of the hrave height indícator is shown

on Figure C-l and it, ís clearly depicted in Photograph C-4.

The setup r.ras tailorecl after a study done by the Water

Control and Conservation Branch, Province of Manítoba (47).

Further Studies Recruired

Due to time limít,at,ions, the test,s performed on

the moclel were some¡vhat, iirit.¿. Before any further test-
ing is undert,aken, it is desírabLe to undertake truo-

dímensional studies in a flurne in order to determine the

wave height to give t,he proper equílibríum profíI_e on a

ground ryalnut beach. -Also before furt,her stucÌies are

initiated, the length of the r-rave paddle should be increased

to reproCuce more accurately the mobíon of sand arouncl the

brealavater and the action of waves at the southern extremity
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of the seawail. Additional tests that could be undertaken

are:

1) tests to determine the effect of groins for

various Lake Levels and at various locations along the beach;

2) further investigatl-ons into offshore blocks

and offshore breakr'¡aters;

3) furthec' tests on the alignment of the extrem-

ity of the breakwater so as to reduce siltatíon in the

harbor and to act as a minimum l-ittoral drift barrier;

4) further tests to determine the effects of

fluctuating water levels;

5) tests to determine the optimum rate of feeding

in líttoral material updrift of the brea!*vater. For equil_ib-

rium conditions, the volurne added should be balanced by the

volume moving dorundrift of the area under study.
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Introdugti-on
' Winds and the resultant v¡aves are the drlving

forces required to move littoral material. The close rel--

atior¡shíp betvreen the movemer¡t of Iíttoral material and the

resultant shoreline configuration has been nentioned pre-

viously. The nrechanics of littoral transport and the

factors tl-rat cleterrni.ne the rnagnl-tude of the transport are

discussed in this chapter. fn additionr sources ancl losses

of Iíttoral- material are outlined and the varLous in<licators

of the predominant direction of littonal drift are discussed.

The effect of man-made structures s¿rch as groins, break-

waters and searvalle ancl natural shorelíne occurrences such

as headl-ands and inlets on the littoral transport are out-

lined. Attempts to relate li-ttonal plrocesses to changes

in water levels are also reviewed in this sectiorl, and

finall-y theoretícal shorelines are cliscussed. It ís inter-

esting to note that l{orld War II ruas l-nstl"umental ín chang-

ing the analysis of l-ittoral processea from a qualítative

approach to a quantLtative approach (Zl) as the precise

knolvl-edge of beach characteríetics çtas essegltial- in

p]-anning suitable l-andíng areas for anphåbían vehícles.

Many phenomenon can sti,Il on3-y be described qualitatively.



Littoral Transport

Because of its l-mportance in river technology,

sedíment transport has long been of interest to engineers.

The movement of sedimentsr even in l-ts simplest form, r€pr€-

sents an extremely high degree of unsteady, non-uniform flow

because the stream bed changes continuousl-y and thereby

influences r.¡a{,er as rsel]- as sedím.ent f low condltLons. The

motion of material in the littoral zoîe under the influence

of røaves and curre¡rts is even more compl-ex than sediment

transport ín rívers because of the osclllating water mot'ion

ln wave action and because of tlre irregularity of t'he

cuments in the materLal-transport littoral zorle (tO¡.

The mechanics of littoral transport are not precisely knol*n

(f0), but Lt may be etated that líttonal materÍal is moved

by one of three basic modes of transport:

a) materíal knor*it as beach drift moved along the

shoreline ín a zígzag path due to the obliquel-y appnoaching

wave;

b) material moved in suspension in the surf zol¡.e

by longshore currents arrrl due to turbuS-ence;

c) materíal, knorvn as bedloacl, noved close to

the bottom by slídíngr rollíng, and saltation, r'¡lthin ancl

sear'¡ard of the surf zo¡ìe by t'he osci-llating currents of

passing vJaves.

D2
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Figure DL shows the basic modes of transport. Johnson in

1956 (zl) stated that the novement of sand takes pJ-ace in

two nannel's, namel-y, in suspenslon and by rol-ling in a zig,-

zag motlon al-ong the beach face. Johnson al-so stated that
SavLlle (fqSO) foun<l that movement duríng storm periods

was mainl-y by suspension, while movement durLng calm periods

$¡éùs a resuLt of rolli.ng in a zigzag motion along the beach

face. It is belíeved that as mueh as 80 per cent of the

material moved by wave action is moved in the area shore-

ward of the breakLng point (Þtason, 1953), but suff J-cient

tests have not yet been nTade to prove thls conclusively (¿5).

Iùhen a wave crest approaches the shore obliquely,

the crest tends to beco¡:re parallel to the shorell.ne through

the pllenoraenon of r'¡ave refraction. Thís phenomenon occurs'

when the depth becomes less than one-ha1f the deep water

weve length and when the wave begí-ns to ¡rfeelrr the bottonr

resultfng in a change in u¡ave height, l-engbh and celerity.

The v¡aves generally break at a rel-ativel-y small angle rvit,h

the shoreline resulting in the generation of a longshone or

l-íttoral current. The íntensit]' of this current, which ls

present al.most exclusively between the surf zone and the

shore depends on the charac{,erístícs of the waves (angle

of approach, height, and period) and on the characteristÍcs

of the shore (slope and ror-tghness).
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At the present, a preeise relationship between

wave energy and littoral transport has not been determined.

Munch-Peterson ín 1938 first attenpted to relate t,he rate

of lfttoral transport to the r"rr" characteristics and the

angle of incídence of the v¡aves to the shorell-ne (fO).

His formula states that:

M-KEcosa/-Õ

v¡here:

M : amount of material transported

K = an undetermined coefficient,

E : srave energy

úo = angle of íncidence of the waves.

He later (¿) modifíecl hís fornrula to:

Tühere:

H : the rsave heíght,

L = the wave length

Due to a Lack of r¿ave data usecl in the derívation of the

formula, it is limited in its applícation but has been used

for prelímínary eval-uation of the direction of littoral
drift in some European countries. A quant,itat ive approach

based on practical- experience by t,he Los Angeles Dístríct

!r: I(g2t cos c.L

8



of the Corps

u

where:

M
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of Engineers resulted in the formula (fo):

= $ t<, We sin 2*b

total amount of sand moved in littoral dri-ft

p.ast a given poínt per year by waves of

gíven periods and direction;

factor varying with beach slope, grain size,

and other undetermined varial¡les and has

not been evaluated¡
-..
total work accomplished by all waves of a

given period and directíon in deep v¡ater

duríng an average year;

the ratio between the distance between

orthogonals in deep ç¡ater and at the shore-

line;

angle betr.reen the wave crests at the breaker

line and the shoreline.

kI :

w

Because of the l-initatíons of present knorvl-edge of r.¡ave

action in the littoral zone, the results of the above equa-

t,íon are questionabl-e. In more recent lvork, Castanko (S¿)

deterrnínecl the percentages of r.¡ave energy dissípatecl in fric-

tion losees ancl in v¡ave breaking (turbul-ence). H€ fotlnd

that max{mr.lm sand transport occurred r'Jhen o/- is betr'¡een 45()

and 600 v¡here cr is the angle betl"¡een the shoreline and the

wave orthogonaS-. Johnson (Zl) found that the maxíraum rate

of transpot't occu¡s rqhen the angle of t¡ave approach is

c¿. :
D
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between JOo and 40o. Other researches (27, 10) state

values of o( between 45o and 54o whíle Gryrn (20) states

that values from tests have varied from 30o to 6O0 but

he states funther that, if it is assumed that littoral

transport, is a function of sin 2 c{- (as in the Los Angeles

equation above) ft wíl-l- have íts maximum value forc( = 45o.

A suggested rel-atio¡rship between longshore littoral trans-

port in cubic yards pe_r day on the longshore energy in

millions of feet-Ibs. r per day per foot of beach has been

compil-ed by Savage (16) utilizing data of other investig-

ators. The reÌatj.onship states that:

Littoral transport =

t 
Þ 

(No. of ¡¿aves per day) (s:.ncr6 cosc( 6) t*nÏ

where:

Eo

KR

c(6

An approxímate order of magrrítude valtle of lit,toral transport

can be obtained from this fon shallorv r,¡ater depttr by ignoring

refraction in the calculation of the v¡ave characteristícs.
the reJ-ationshíp as dete¡'míned by Savage is sholyn ín Fígar.¡s D2.

deep r.vater wave energy per lJave

refractíon cc¡efficient

angle between breaklng lrrave crest ancl the

beach.
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, The rate of littoral transport Ls also related

to wave steepness. Laboratory experiments by SavLlle l-n

1950 show that the maxin,um transport for the sane wave

effect oecurs when the ¡qrave eteepness is betrveen 0.02 and

0.03 (fO¡ where v¡ave steepness is defined as the ratl-o of

wave height to wave trength. Bruun (fO) feel-s that the

ratio .Ls lower in the field and states that ít is important

to realize that it is not the relatively steep storm waves

that cause a large littoral transport but rather the inter-

medíate or surnmer waves v¡hj-ch are the major factor in shore-

lLne processes. It is true that storm $/aves r.emove large

quantitíes of sand f rom beaches, but t,his materl-al ís rnoved

offshore lnto deeper uater and moved bacl< onto the beach

during sustained periods of rvaves havlng a reJ-atively small

steepness.

Various laboratory studies have indicated that

the majon part of the alongshol'e movenent of sand occurs

ín t,he turbul-ent region of the breaker zone, horveves" along

natural. shorelines the depth to rr'hich transport occus"s ís

varied. Because of rtslope sortíngrt (the sortíng of grain

size r+ith respect to bcach s1ope, the larger particles being

higher on the beach) the materia] in littoral transport

noves generall-y rvithÍ-n a depth range compatible with its

síze or resístance to transport (f6¡. The novement of
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materíal- is affected by water level variabl-lity, wave expo-

sure and ground water level and has been reported in depths

up to 200 feet, or more (f0). Median grain size is a

satfsfa'ctony parameter for generally evaluatíng the trans-

portabiltty of littoral material, al-though particle density

and shape are also factors.

Sources and Losses of Littoral Materíal

The three main natural sources of material to any

beach segment are (f6):

a) naterial novíng into the area by natural

littoral transport from adjacent beach areas;

b) contríbutions by streams;

c) cont,ributíons through erosíon of coastal

formations, other than beaches, expoaed to wave attack.

Ot,her researchers (26\ also list rvincl action as a major

source of sand supply. All of these factors may be impor-

tant, orì some reaches of the shorel-ine; v¡hereas in other

reaches only one or two of these factors may be of irnpontance.

The largest source of material- is generally littoral drlft

eroded from updrift reaches, however care should be tal<en

l-n determining t,he source of mat,er.ial as materíal on any

one beach nray be the product of several source areas.

Petrographic analysís (gA) of samples of the lit,t,oral and
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possibl-e source materials may establish a correlation betsreen

the mineral content of the littoral material and that of the

aource area. the volume of llt,toral material- contributed by

streams is greatly dependent on the geology of the ù¡atershed

and over the years empirical- methods have been developed for

estimatLng the sedinentation rate. On a coastline such as

Calífornia, the co¡rtribution from streamg is of major

J.mportance (26); whereas, the effect of a sediment carrying

stream on a lakeshore is greatly influenced by the location

of the stream clelta ín relatlon to the shoreline configura-

tl-on and the predominant littoral dnift,. As an illustrationt

a strean díscharging ínto the southern pontion of a narrow

lake with a preclominant líttoral drift, in the southward dir-

ection v¡ill- contribute very 1it,tle littoral- material to the

v¡hole shorelinel The contributíon of materials from cliffs

by direct rr¡ave action is generally smalL for most coastlines

but may be a major source of material along lakeshores (26, 16).

Closely related to cliff erosíon is the contríbutíon of

materíal- by lanclslides v¡hich rnay be causecl by rvave action,

rain impact, runoff, weathering actíon, frost action and

subsurface r¡roisture .

The princípal processes of l-oss of l-ittoral materíal

from a specífic beach areâinclude (f6):
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a) movement of material lateral-ly out of the area;

b) movement of material- offshore into deep water;

c) loss of material l-nto submarine canyons;

d) loss of material by wind action.

the novement of maÈerial out of the area is a loss to the

area under consideretion buù a source of material for a

downdrift segment of the shoreline. Material may be moved

into deep water under the forces of a river or by wind action

and the forces of wave actíon and coastal currents may not

be sufficient to move the materLal shoreward. The quantÍty

of naterial lost to offshore clepths cannot in itself be

determined at the present (f0) and the problem is even nore

complicated wíth varying l-ake levels. l{ttere a subntarine

canyon Ís sítuated adjacent to the shorel-ine, the l"oss of

material to the canyorì may be substantial (26) but in the

absence of canyons, this factor may be disregarded. the

loss of littonaL material by t+l-nd action or deflation in-

creases as the beach r+idens and the expanse of dry sand

increâses. If the predomi-nant vlínd is of fshore the sand

is deposited in the water and could be redeposíted ín a

doryndríft, area; hovever, if the u*ind is onshore, a dune

belt, l¿ill be developed and the sand lost as littoral- rnateríal-.
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Determination of the Direction of Littoral Transoort

The direction of littoral drift at a partícular

tirne is dictated by the alongshore component of the wave

velocity at the breaking point. Analysis of the follorvJ-ng

fact,ors will indícate the predominant direction of littoral

drift over a normal clinaatLc cycle (f6):

a) accretion or erosion at existing structures;

b) shore patterns at headlands;

c) configuration of banl<s and beds of inlets

and streams;

d) statistical- analysis of wave energy;

e) chanacteristics of beach and bed materials;

f ) current measurernents.

Generally the most reliable met,hod of determining the dir-

ection of littonal transport is from evídence at groins,

jetties and brealc.l¡aters. Because of the large quantitíes

of sancl generally stopped by jettiee and breakwaters, they

lndícate t,he predominant dírectíon rvhíle groíns riray indicate

only seasonal effects. Headlands, r"rhich are f requently

rock outcropsr mây or nay not indícate the dírection of

Littoral- transport and no general rule can be stated that

will apply to all conditions. Over a long period of time

an Lnl-eù or stream rEíll migrate in the directÍon of littoraI

transport. The direction of the predominani littoral
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transport can also be ascertained from the wave energy rose

diagram. Generally speakíng, the nedian grain size will

deerease wLth dístance from the source; thus a comparison

of beach material samples (f) rø111 indLcate the direction

of the predominant líttoral transport. This method however

l-s subject to questioning because of the wLde variation in

grain size aLong beach and nearshore slopes, the effect of

exposure and undersvater topography upon sorÈing and because

of the varied sea conditions that nlay oecun just prior to

or during the sanrpling (f6). Current measurements by means

of floats outside the breaker zone and flourescein dye

inside the breaker zone are sometimes used to LndLcate the

littoral transport dl-rection, however they are frequently

unreliable and time consuning. Accretion on the updrift

side of a structure and erosion on the do'wndrift side usually

is the most reliable indicatíon of the predominant litt'oral

transport d j-rection.

The Effect of Man-Made and Natural
Littoral Barriers on Littonal Processes

The erosion and the resultíng configuration of a

shoreline ís due to either natural or man-srade cauaes. It

is not a matter of coincídence that reaches of serious

eroslon are closely related to reaches of concentrated

development (B). The effect, of various man-made structures

on the shoreline configuration as well as the effect of
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headl-ands and inlets on l-ittoral transport will- be discussed

Ln this section. the exact size and shape of the various

structures wlJ-l not be díscussed as no general statement cân

be nade regarding these point'o. Another very important nat-

ural- cause of shoreline erosion, namely a rise in lake leve1,

will be discussed in a fol-lowing section.

Gfo-i¡g: A groln as defíned by the Coastal- Engin-

eerl-ng Research Center (f0) is a ttshore-prot.ective

structure designed to b¡rtl-d or maintain a proteetive beach

by trapping littoral drift or to retard the eroslon of an

exieting beachtt. The extent to røhich a groin modif ies and

stops the littoral drift depends on the height, length and

permeability of the groín. Ifany investigations (28r 6, 42,

2Ð have been macle to deter¡nine the motion of sand around

groins and to find the optir:ium heíght, slope, and configura-

tion of the groíns, hor"rever ít, is felt that studíes to

determi-ne the optlmum shape of groins so as to reduce dorvn-

drift erosion are poíntless since dorvndríft erosion is

inevitable if the groin funôtíons properly.

Brealgg+teqs: A breakwater as defined by the

Coastal Engineeríng Research Center (fO) rtis a str¡¡cture

protecting a shore area, hanbour, anchorages or basi-n fror¡r

grgvesn . Bt ealn,Jaters nay be elther shore-eonnected or of f -

shore and nay be constructe<l by varlous neans. A shore-
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connected breakwater interposes a total littoral barrier

until such tíme ùhat the impounding capacity of the struc-

ture is reached and natural bypassf-ng of the naterial is

resumed. An offshore breala¿ater reduces waves and conse-

quently Littoral transport. As the $Iaves are dissipatedt

sand is deposited w::.thfn the geonnetric shadow of the break-

water ancl thís sand cleposit then acts as a groin causing

nore and more sand to deposit, until the sand eventually

begins moving seaward around the structure.

seaw4l-ls_: A seawall ås defined by the Research

Center (16) is a nstructure separating land and water

areas, primarily designed to prevent erosion and other

damage due to wave act,ionn. The reflectíon of the wave

from the sealvall increases the orbital velocíty of the

water near the bed in proporti-on to the l"Iave amplitude

causíng material to be put into suspension and allowíng it

to be carrieC at.¡'ay by currents (AZ¡. Searvalls cause serious

erosion in areas where the sand supply is limited.

Eggg!lg¡5!e: A headland may be def ined as (f 0)

na point or portion jutting out into the sear a laker of

other body of vratern. In sone instances the headland is

so orientecl as to cause a reversal of directíon of littoral

transport under all wave conclitíons. The headland may act

as a partial or a compl-ete littoral banrier.
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Inlets: An inlet may be defined as (f0) Ita

short, narrow waterway connecting a bay, l-agoonr or similar

body of water with a J.arge parent body of watertÌ. Numerous

investigations have been nade (J2, 9, 7) to determine the

manner in which sand moves across the in1et. It has been

found that if the ratio (") betvreen the net predorninant

drift, (t"t net) and the maximum díscharge of inlet flow (Q nrax. )

is less than 30, by-passing will- be pre<lominantly ntidal

flow transfern, that is the material- is flushed out of the

inlet by ebb currents carrying the natenial away from the

inlet entrance to the offshore area and possibLy in the

dolvndríft, directíon. If the ratio ttrn is hígh, by-passing

u¡ilI be predominantly by bars. The type of bar ttrat will

be fonmed is dependent on the volume of littonal transport

moving ínto the area and the v¡ave action. The effectíveness

of a tidal inlet as a littoral barrier is thus greatly deter-

mined by the mode in ¡.¡hich material is by-passed; if by-

passing is by means of ntidal flors transferr, the inlet

will be alnost a complete lj-ttoral barríer but if by-passíng

is by means of a bar, the inlet r'¡il1 not hamper littoral

drift.
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The Effect of Fluctuatíons in the
Water Levels on Littoral Processes

It has been stated by Bruun (SS) that, .any

change in lake level, r+hether short term or long term, wíll
cause an adjustment of the offshore bottom to the new water

tabl-en, and studies in t,he Netherl-ands (¿¿) have shown

that the erosion caused by a heavy gale is closely related

to ùhe mean r.¡ater level- accompanying the gale. King (30)

has shohrn that a gently sloping wave-cut platforna is
associated with a elow1y rising waten level ryhile in the

case of a slorvly falling rvater level, a slope parallel to
the original one ruill replace it.

Bruun has done extensíve investiga.tions into the

theory of erosi-on by ríse of ryater level and the theory

outlined belorv is an excerpt frorn one of his papers (55).

His theory states that a rise in water Level of lralr feet
will cause a deposítíon to a depth of narr on the bottom

profile, the source of this deposited material beíng the

beach. The quantity eroded frorn the beach is equal to t,he

quantíty deposit,ed on the bottom profile, Mathematically

t,his may be expressed by:



¡rhere:

xe = a(b-x)d

x (e+d) = ab

in feet

x : ehoreline recession in feet

e : el-evation of the shore above v¡ater level

DL7

a

b

The definition díagram ib shor'rn in Figure D3. the validity

of t,he theory was tested on shorelíne recessions on the

Flor"ida shores and the recession (*) as calculated appears

to be realistic, horvever Bruun further notes that the

erosion probably depends to a large extenb on the slope

of the offshore bottom. A gentle sloping botton v¡ill

slo¡v dorsn the littoral drift and thus for a rapid rlse in

water J-evel, there rçill be a phase difference between the

rise in water level and the erosion. A steep prof i1-e uil-l

adjust ítself quickly to a rise in water level and no sig-

nifícant phase difference wl-1l occur. ft should be noted

that the above refer.s to an equilibrium beach, that is t'he

same quantity of material that is passing in frorn the up-

dríft side is also passing out clowndrift.

rise in r¡ater l-evel in feet

width of shelf

depth to which material moves in feet
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Theoretical Forms of Shorelines

It has been stated that the configuration of sandy

shores and the changes in it depends conpletely on the

variation l-n the transport of sand above the sea-bottom (ZO).

The volume of littoral- transport is closely related to the

angle that the waves approach the shorelíne and on the

supposiùion that littoraL transport is ruled by t'he function

sin 2ú, Grym (ZO) investigated the theoretical shorelines

that could exist. By solving the mathematical rel-ations by

computer, Grym obtaíned many theoretical shonelines for

dífferent røind directions and concluded that the basic

shoreline shape must fall within certain ocÈants, however

he states that before further studies are rnade, ttit seems

necessary to invest,igate whether the results we have obtained

can be recognízed in nature or notrt. Other investigators (3)

have studied the theoretical shape and t,he stability of

river deltas but more work will have to be done in this area

before anything definite can be said.
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FURTHER STUDTES REQUTRED
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Furùher model investigatl-ons recomnended for t,he

Itfl-nnípeg Beach area have been lísted in Appendíx C .

Avallabl-e field data related to ehoreline processes is

al-most non-existent for Lake Winnípeg. The follor*ing

fiel-d investigations are a prerequisite for a detailed

shoreline analysis:

a) A detailed hydrographic survey along the

shoreline up to approxinately the 2O-foot contour. lhe

existing hydrographic maps published by the Department of

Transport, of the Federal Government tack the clesired detaiJ-.

b) Several locat,ions should be selected (e.g.

Winnipeg Beach, Irfatlock and G¡'and Beach) and a systematic

program of surveys initiated to determine the changes in

beach prof íles as they are related to lake levels, wl-nd

direction, and sr+ell, and storn conditions.

c) A field program of wave measurements should

be initiated as soon as possíble. Recommendecl locations

for wave measurements are Gimli, Èfatlock, Victoria Beach

and Grand ltlarais Poínt. Manual gauges could be observed

by local residents during storm conditíons, however a

self-¡'ècording clevice, though it may not have a higher

degree of accurâcyr woul-d be nore dependable.
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d) Grain size analysis shoul-d be made at

nunerous l-ocations al-ong the shoreline. the stabl-e slope

of a beach is governed by the grain si,ze of the sand

(Bascom has done extensive research into this field).

This information or data would aid in the evaluation of

the stability of the exist,ing beaches and woul-d also be

required in determining the optimum grain síze for arti-

ficial nourishment.

e) Tracer studies should be conducted in areâs

where the movement of littoral material is too complex to

be analyzed by other methocls .

It is also suggested that a nore conplete

q-uestionnaire be sent out to lakeshore cottage owners

and ín addition to this, that publ-ic meetings be held

with the local resídents to gaín a better knowLedge of

the shoreline recession probS-ems. These meetings can

l-ead to much rvorthr'¡hile knowledge presently lacking.

During the colrrse of the investigationr âf,

attempt ruas made to estimate the shoreline recession by

co;nparíng aerial photogra:rphs. this rsas f ound to be

rather dj-fÊicu1t but would be facilitated by â lorver

altitude flight pattern. A,nnuaL surveys t¡ould be desirable.
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Pl{0T0cRAPrr ì(0. 3
Gi ml i Beanh J ooL. j ne sorrthrs¡_rr<lfrom Loni Beaeh to the har\¡r.
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f,lml.f., lt¿r'bor, . toóktng norüh-
we*þ Íron ønã ofi maln Pler.: , Junø lç6Ê.



PI{OTOGrìAPII NO. 5

h¡il-1ow Poínt, looking east along
entrance roacl. Note gabions and
rock rip-rap rrsecl to protect the
roacl . ,

June

the

1969.

PHOfOGITAPÍI NO. 6

Willow Polnt, looking eastwarct

"rrp."*ftatelY 
one mlJ.e east of

photograph No. 5. 
June 1ç6g.



1¡ictorìa Beach, looltj¡:l nnrt'hrça¡<! along t'hr¡
publ i e heaclr. liote rock grni ns, f i ne sond
ancì seri olrs erosi or¡ í n t'he hanilgrorintl '
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I] PFIOTOGIiAIII IiO. S

\rj etor j a IJeaeh, nor.th of nrll:l' beach area . Arithor sta,-,¿ i,.,,,I besicle l-ru.ge Ì¡oulrlers.
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Shonellne along Trsvernie BaY'

iookln6 northnard t'owarst

vfcf,ori å floach. 
lrÍåy I çñg .
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ûrand ile arlr , 1 **!: ì rr¡ :rl'-,rrt !r *
¡:ast f rc¡n Çr;¡¡rrl )i¿rr.l¡ \n 1"¡.t:,',tl
tc¡ th* ¡ruTrI i e !re'¡r¡.h.
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PltOîoGIì.lrFH ìiO. tl

ìiorth-west Point at Crand
looking sauthward" llote 1

houlders in fonegror¡nd ancl

ernsjün in har'kground.
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Inlet to the lagoon at Grand Reaeh, looking e¿1,;ixr:ât'd.
Note high sand duues in the hackgrouncl.

llar¡ I o6F.

PHOTOGR.ÀPIT NO . 12
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ftrinnipeg
seawal1,

PHOTOGRAP}I NO. 13

Beach. View of newly eonstrueterl
looking northward.

June I 968.

PHOTOGRAPH NO. 14

Y(Lnnlpeg, Beach , V'!ew of oltl portl"on. of seawall '
silã-i"ã prevlórr*Ly l,a the Level of t'he second
.iøi.. Fohtfone of-the seaÌ{411 falled tn 1.966'

rune ]:o*'



prïo;rocRlpn ìio. I s

1¡iew of it'innipeg Beach loc¡!rjnq northwarcl fî.on;
the water tower. Roek lrreal<water ean he seen
in upper riglrt hancl eorlrc:ï'. Ð.¡rhecl I in¡,
ìncli.cates loeabiern of offshore breakro¡tcr.
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Contorrr lines l.refore initiation oftest, (lla.sed on I,arch lc!6! ,bìj.rr,..r:r,l

ltroTocitÂPrr 17

Contour lines at termin-
at.ion of ?est Ìio. 1
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' ¡lv^w 'r\.i¡ ¡t .,lJ ^ I

Coltt,ou¡' l in'::¡ lt. t',eririlr¡-
ti on of Ttlst No, ?-

't f irL,I'oGR-å,Fli ì'ü .

i Cc¡ntour lines at terrli r'ati<;rr
of Test No. : ( a) . Nc;te lìea'ç't'
bar builduP in harhor anr-l

sc0ur rìear rocl: r'iP-raP.
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PllOT0ch.Apti \û. ttì

Ïest No. _5 -irr pru!"r.(Ìsg. Lrrtt,"
little ef'flcet ol Ìr1ocl,s cìn w¿r1req.

PI{OTOGRAI'¡I NO. 2I

lløaeh cond it,ion at t,er"nr i n¿rt i <¡n

of Lent |io. 6. l(ott. negllig.;-ibIt:
cle pot.i'¡.t'¡ r-)It (¡ll'';ltr)r'cr rll l.lrc l-'locl''s.



IJeaetr eondition
of Test No. 7 ,

FtioToGR.A.PI,; ¡,0. 22

cleposÍ t arounC

at t;er.n,ination
Note heal'y

breal':wate r.
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FIiOTOGIL\PII NO. 24

Contour Iines at terrn-i,nation
-of Test, No. 8(a). Note b;;huildup in harlror

î

T'HCITOGITAP}I NO. 2-5

Contour I ines at terni.nat,ion of
Test l{o. 8(b). Note that bar of
8(a) han extended to the ¡_ql$.



P}IOTOGRAT'iI NO. C-]

Crid Systenr 1a:irl out'
on th,c basin f]ori

,\it,j, 1O68
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PHOTÛGRAPH

Contours laicl out
porta l"or contour

Iio. c-2
and wooden stlp-
lines in P1ace.

Aug.1qó8
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Of conpleted rno<lr¡l, -lh,- ;1,¡¡¡,.1¡,¡r
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PIIOTOGRAPH

Vi erv of war¡e
iwatte height
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machin€ì ancl
j nc! i cator.
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